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*5oo KLatua SVvoes\ 
We will still continue to 

sell the Pingree & Smith Shoes 
Lot 1 for $1.69 and Lot 2 for 
$1.79 and the Odds and Endv 
mostly Misses, for 69c. 

For this week all Ladies' Rubbers for 29c 
and all Overshoes and Heavy 

Rubbers AT COST. 

fOB SATURDAY: 
J2 BOXES OF 

Ties\, T&TVOT MlataW, 
Pull 200 in a Box 

FOR 7 Cents. 
jwrnitfi " i n r m r r — **' — -_n_r . ru—rT 1"" ~" * — —•»•' »• — -^^.-^^-^-

we contemplate a radical change in our bu
siness and this compels us to close all ac
counts as rapidly as possible. Between now 
and August 1, we shall oall upon all per
sons indebted to us to settle, eithr by 
cash payment or bankable notes. We posit
ively cannot open any 
this date. 

Feb. 17, 1898. 

new accounts after 

Hit. F. G. Jackson if visiting at the 
home of her father, H*v. W. Stephen! 
at DeerfieJd. 

Up worth League meet* as usual 
Sunday evening. AJ1 are cordially in* 
vited to attend. F. L. Andrews, leader. 

By a unanimous vote last Sunday 
morning, Bey. C. S. Jones was asked 
to fill the place as pastor of the Cong'l 
eburoh for another year. 

Our correspondents must remember 
that all mail for publication must 
reach us no later than Wednesday 
noon to insure publication. Two 
came too late last week. 

The gentlemen of the Congrega
tional church will serve dinner in 
Clinton's Hall on Friday of thin week 
from 12 o'clock until all are served. 
The ladies will furnish for the table; 
everybody is most cordially invited. 
Dinner 15 cents. 

Word was received at this office 
from Lansing that the route for the 
proposed L. D. & A. A. electric rail
way has been laid out. From Dans-
ville it leaves Stock bridge to the 
right, goes to Plain field and the cheese 
factory and then makes a diagonal 
trip-across-8ome-priT&to property!—of 
which the right of way has been 
secured: if will strike the main high* 
way just west of A. G. Wilson's farm, 
follows the public highway through 
Anderson to Pinckney and so on to 
Dexter and Ann Arbor. No trouble 
is anticipated in assuring the right of 
way through Ann Arbor as the 
council are in favor of the road. 

iNo. 10. 
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D R U G S 

and 

PATENT MEDICINES. •tf 

FINE LIKE OF 

GHINrt, L A M P S 

and 

CR0CK6BY, 

f SPONGES, BRUSH* 4 

P ^ R F U M I B T , 
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TiamarA £> Cam$taVV. 

Business Pointers. 
l '«r t*«»le. 

Two new milch cows. 
H. G. Briggs. 

Enquire of 

ff«Uc«. 

Miss Amelia F. Clark, teacher of 
piano, will fee at the residence of W. 
A. Carr on Wednesday and Saturday 

of each week 

A union caucus was held in the 
town hail last Monday afternoon and 
the following men were placed in 
nomination for village election which 
tame place Monday, March 14: 

President—Claude L. Sigler, 
Clerk—Hoy H. Teeple, 
Treasurer—Daniel W. Murta, 
Assessor—Warren A. Carr, 
Trustees for the term of 2y rs each 

—Charles L. Bowman. 
—Edward L. Thompson. 
—Kendrick fl. Crane. 

L o c a l D i s p a t c h e s . 

Buel Cad well is on the sick list. 
Sheriff Roche was in town the past 

week. 

3uW tM CotaaVtU £*%• 

• I SttOCtTVl* 

WALL PAPER; 
The Latest Style 

ind Pattern. 

We wish to tender our heart felt 
thanks to the many friends who so 
mindly assisted and gave us sympathy 
during our recent sad bereavement. 

Mm. 0 . 3 . JACKSON. 
Mas. A. JAOXSO*. 

eRlHO BAHqUET. 
A grand banquet given by S i Mary's 

efcuren will be held at Pinckaey opera 
house on Mares 16, 1896. Sapper 
i M <be served at Clinton's Hall from 
SJaWtofc:90. The following program 

be giren at the opera house: 
i«fW«loMM, Mm. K. H. CraM. 

tenor of Detroit 
n. W. T. W»llMt» 

Worn, "Sword of Bunkti Hffl, 

ia 

Baa* "FMfh*-BaUttjkv<1 Bw. Lu P. QoMrkk. 
L & Bowtatt 

iMtastfoli 
•arpefTMatmul , 

BtfWj 

ettto 

*M.F.' 
n.a.Baye» 

nw.UT? 
a«*. c a. JOMS, 

W. Q. MSwetttok, 
Dtfvuii. 

rAwiioi 

Richard Roche assisted in the law 
suit Tuesday. 

Dr. Dock of Ann Arbor was in town 
last Thursday. 

Miss Mame Sigler was a guest of 
Miss Grace Lake over Sunday. 

D r . f l . F . Sigler was in Mt Pleas
ant on business the first of the week. 

Miss Blanche Martin visited her 
sister, Mrs. R. H. Teeple the past 
week. 

Duane Arnold of Three Rivers was 
a guest of his uncle, Geo. Sigler part 
of last week. 

Mrs. M. B. Darrow and daughter of 
Montana were guests of Mrs. George 
Sigler oyer Sunday. 

Miss Lizzie Campbell returned last 
Thursday from a years visit with rel
atives near Jackson. 

C. h. Bowman has moved his family 
into the house on Howell street lately 
vacated by K. F. Chubb. 

Claude Hause left Saturday for 
Oregon where he will work in a ware 
house for his cousin, Frank Denson. 

A lawsuit in town, Tuesday, over a 
dog, which took three lawyers and a 
jury to settle.—Query. Did it pay? 

The ladies aid of the Lakin appoint
ment will meet at the home of George 
Bland March 17. Everybody invited. 

P. G. Teeple and family of Mar
quette arrived at this plane Tuesday 
evening and will spend a few weeks 
with friends and relatives in this vi
cinity. 

About 65 of the North Hamburg 
C. l i sprang a complete surprise on 
Bev. and Mrs M. W. Pierce of Rose 
Lawn, Marion, last Thursday evening 
and alter "pounding* them as they 
thought beat and partaking of a 

MARION 

Mr. John Docking is around 
again—glad to see him. 

Will Bland captured a poll cat 
on his way to the party. 

A. A, Stowe thinks clover chaff 
an excellent feed for stock. 

Little Floyd Pacey is slowly 
recovering from a long illness;—— 

H. Bland will work for Wesley 
Witty, of Marion, the coming sea
son. 

Mrs. B. M. Glenn is fast gain
ing strength since moving into 
Marion. 

Will Chambers has rented his 
house to Will Going of West 
Marion. 

Mrs. I. J. Abbott, of Marion, is 
visiting Mrs. M. M. Abbott at 
Fowlerville. 

B. M. Glenn is preparing to 
build a new house to replace the 
one recently burned. 

I. J. Abbott is having excellent 
luck with his Dorsetts. Seven 
ewes dropped 14 lambs. 

No snow in southern part of 
Michigan, so says James Durkee. 
[How much is there here. Ed.] 

Miss Mattde Glenn and B. S. 
Whtlen, of North Lake, visited at 
the home of B. M. Glenn the last 
of last week. .. 

Hartley Bland has purchased a 
new hone, what a nice time the 
girls will have now—"no courting 
on the wheel." 

F. A. SIGLER, 
•+W 

>.:?( 

PINCKNEY, MICH. 

• i l l DeeniiffHeadquarics Fori 
W e h Kvc ri< < nred the exclusive agency for the celebrated 

Ball and Holler Bearing Deering Binders 
and Mowers. 

BINDING TWINE, 
And a full line of BINDEB and MO WEB repairs. 

ai'e prepared, to 
save you 

if you call oil us* 

F o r immediate acceptance we will take your order foe 

Deering Standard Sisal Twine 
for $5.60 per hundred. 

Feb. 15» 189a 

Bespectfully Yours, 

TEEPLE #> CADWELL. 

i¥ WE ARE 

H E A D Q, U A BrTE R S 

sumptuous repast, 
joying themselves until a late hour of m ^ 
the night, departed in bigh s p i r i t s , ! ^ J j f c ^ 
leaving behind them an occasion <4*ilfc a r j t f r ^ nice fee* 
fellowship long to he remembered by 
those who vahae very highly their 
Hamburg friends. 

The graduating class of, rjew-
eU, and also the class from Pinck-
ney met at the home of A. A. 
Stowe, Thursday evening and had 
a pleasant visit 

H. M Williston just filled his 
ice house with fine |pe—what a 
lot of ice cream we'll have next 
•tanner. [Yes let us know when 
the cream is ready. Ed.] 

Will Ejnrkee and wife were sur
prised laeVj>uraday evening by 

_ a party of 70 people, who ffhad a 
. jolly time dealing and Maying 

games, and each aurprisea their 
stomachs with oysternand pastries. 

Durkee 
jHirtaina 

asatohen of friea6mhid> Each 
ttiat t i sy had 

t evening. * 

FOR 
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Boings of the Week Recorded 
Brief Style, 

t 

in a 

^ CONCISE AND INTERESTING. 

l ire lii a Chemical Work* CHUMP* Ter
rific Havoc—Firemen Mown 30 Feet 
and Instantly Killed—Many Specta
tor* Wounded by Flylujj Oebrltt. 

The Hall Bros.' Chemical works at 
Kalamazoo was discovered to be on fire 
at 10 p. m. and the entire fire depart
ment turned out to subdue the flumes. 
The firemen had about succeeded in 
controlling the blaze in the uppers to-
riea when there was a tremendous ex
plosion, apparently in the basement, 
which lifted the whole interior and 
the roof of the structure into the air 
and demolished the walls, killing at 
least 10 men outright and wounding 
over a score of others. 

The dead are: George llalliday, 
driver of chemical engine; Pat McHugh, 
pipemau; John Hastings, Jr., spectator 
helping on hose: Charles Whiting, 
spectator; James Quigley, spectator 
helping on fire; William W'agar, fire
man; L. L. Holloway, druggist; Frank 
Auwers, spectator; Eugene Dole, half-
pay fireman; Joseph Clifford, telephone 
lineman. Wagar, Halliday, McHugh, 
Holloway, Quigley and Dole leave fam
ilies. The seriously wounded are: 
James Utter, fireman, both legs broken; 
Jack McDermott, fireman, legs broken 
and face badly burned*; Ord Knight, 
fireman, head badly cut; Will Hastings, 
bad scalp wound and right foot blown 
off; George Chatterson. back broken 
and leg injured; Victor Vocelle, bad 
scalp wound and skull fractured. 

The building in which the explosion 
occurred and caused the death of ten 
men and seriously injured a number of 
others was a small four-story brick 
shell only 30" feet wide and 100 feet 
long and was located at the inter-sec
tion of Church street and the Michigan 
Central railroad. The thin, weak struc
ture just burst like a cannon rocket. 
There was little fire to speak of. Up 
to the time of the explosion only an oc
casional faint flare was seen through 
the windows of the third story. It 
came as unexpected as a flash of light
ning from a clear sky. The fire boys 
and citizens were working side by side, 
close up to the building, and no one 
had given the first thought of danger, 
although everyone knew the nature of 
the contents of the structure. The 
most remarkable feature of the disas
ter is the proportion of death to the 
size of ruins. Strange to say, also, 
there was not a single individual in the 
building when the fatal explosion oc
curred. Both the killed and injured 
were buried in the brick and mortar of 
the walls or struck by flying pieces. 
The walls of the building were but one 
foot/iti^Sfaickness and thA explosion 
simply scattered them like grape shot 

the mouth of a cannon. Pipeman 
Patrick McHugh who was working on 
a Ladder at the front of the building 
was thrown clear across Church street 

Important Tat Tftlo CABC. 
The supreme court has taken under 

advisement the now famous tux title 
case of the Connecticut Mutual Life In
surance Co. against the auditor-genera 
and Eugene B. Wood. The* supreme 
court recently decided in favor of the 
for'nier, but granted a rehearing. The 
state's attorneys argue that if the court 
reaffirms its former decision, the im
mediate effect would be to exempt 
about 34,000,000 of delinquent taxes 
from collection, and that 0,000 people 
who had bought 1,500 homesteads, ag
gregating 1213,000 acres, and had matte 
improvements valued at 8450,000, would 
be rendered homeless, to say nothing 
of the 8750,000 of taxes that would be 
canceled on those lands. Such a decis-
sion would bankrupt the treasuries of 
the state and municipalities; paralyze 
the collection of the revenue; necessi
tate rewriting the books of the auditor-
general's office; necessitate a new law; 
nullify the work of the ia8U tax com
mission; prevent the collection of taxes 
assessed and returned prior to the law 
of 1891; bury the supreme and circuit 
courts under an avalanche of litigation; 
invalidate all but the first year's sales; 
cause a loss to the state, of hundreds of 
thousands of dollars on advertising 
fees and charges: destroy the state tax 
land lists, and cause the utmost con
fusion in pending legal proceedings. 

Pardon* and 
Gov. Pingree has 

Parole*, 
pardoned Elgie 

Stevens, sent from Calhoun county Dee 
31,1896, to three years in Ionia prison, 
for burglary. The following convicts 
have been paroled: John S. Brown, 
sent from Detroit. March 28, 1896, to 
Ionia for three years for daylight bur
glary; J. W. liadgley, Mackinac county, 
Sept. 16, 1893, to Marquette prison for 
eight years for attempted criminal as
sault; Frank Bartlett. Clinton county, 
Feb. 11, 1896. to Ionia for two years for 
assault; David Smith. Eaton county, 
May 5, 1896. to Ionia for three years for 
embezzlement. 

Michigan Coal Miners Strike. 
Over 300 miners employed in the 

Monitor and Hay county coal mines are 
on a strike for an eight-hour workday 
and an increase in wages. Good min
ers can earn as much as 83 per day un
der the present scale, whioL is 82¾ to 
92¾ cents per ton for coal over a one-
inch screen. The Hay county scale is 
17¾ cents a ton higher than the Sagi
naw scale. Tne one-inch screen is also 
used by Saginaw operators. 

and struck the wall of Clarage & Son's 
foundry on the opposite side. 

The entire basement of the building 
was devoted to the laboratory. The 
offices occupied the front part of the 
first floor and back of it was the label
ing room and stock room. The second 
floor was used as a store room for 
empty bottles and the pill factory. The 
entire third floor was occupied by the 
Kalamazoo paper box factory. The 
monetary loss is comparatively slight. 
That of Hall Bros. & Co. is about ¢25,-
000, and of the paper box firm 85,000. 
Both firms are almost fully insured. 

Had the Village Fathers Arrested. 
Timothy Nester, president of the vil

lage of Munising, has caused the arrest 
of Councilmen P. T. Moore, David Bru-
neau and John T. Hansen. ex-Council
man T. E. Bissell, and Claude W. Case, 
cashier of the Munising State bank, 
and Michael S. Somers, representing 
the Shaw-Kendall Engineering Co., 
of Toledo, charging them with conspir
acy to defraud the village in the mat
ter of putting in a 330.000 waterworks 
system. 

Mr. Case resented the charge and 
promptly had President Nester arrested 
on a charge of slander. Both sides 
have engaged good legal talent and an 
interesting fight is anticipated. 

Natural Ga» at Fort Huron. 
A company organized at Port Huron 

for the development of the natural gas 
•apply believed to be located under
neath that locality, struck a gusher on 
the E. £ . Marootte property when 
down only 104 feet. The well was 
plugged up until a gauge could be at
tached and the exact pressure ascer
tained. If the present pressure con
tinues the amount of gas to beobtained 
from the wells is said to be sufficient 
to supply the present needs of the. en-
tine city. / 

Watenaaeet Badly Scorched. 
The business part, of the village of 

Watersmeet was destroyed by fire. 
Vhetaas is estimated at 825,000, with 
but l i t t le insurance. This is the third 
big fire there within two years. The 
•loves wil l probably not be rebuilt. 
Among the buildings destroyed were 
the Commercial house and John Kelly's 
4lry goods store. 

Pliigree Name* Maltz to Succeed Juat* 
Gov. Pingree announced the appoint

ment of George L. Maltz, of Detroit, 
formerly of Alpena, to the office of 
state banking commissioner, tc succeed 
the late Banking Commissioner Just. 
The appointment was no*, unexpected, 
and it is understood the governor had 
received the assurance of the ap
pointee that it would be accepted. 
The appointment is quite generally 
commended. 

Boiler Burst—Mill Blown Up—Two Dead 
A frightful accident occurred in 

Clark & Acker's shingle mill at Wet-
more. The boilers blew up. entirely 
destroying the. mill, killing two men 
and fatally injuring others. The dead 
are: Hugh Long and Peter Morris. 
George Moore, of Au Train, ex-sheriff 
of Alger county, is perhaps fatally in
jured. Peter IJrix and Herman Zantz 
are both badly wounded, while several 
others have slight injuries. The loss 
is estimated at about $2,000. 

J. M. Bo.-;l\vivk, cashier of the Minden 
City bank, and his wife and child were-
found uncouscious in their bed from 
coal gas. Their lives were saved diffi
culty; 

Traverse City Klondikers are not 
superstitious. A party of 13 left at one 
time for the gold fields. They will go 
via Seattle. Mr. G randy a wealthy 
farmer, aged 68 years of age, is going 
for pleasure. 

Loyis Rock, of Ludington, is 103 
years old. His wife is 8r> years old, 
and they have lived together as man 
and wife for 70 years. They have 13 
children, 35 grandchildren and 27 great
grandchildren. 

The Michigan Sugar Co., which is 
erecting a large beet sugar refinery at 
Nay City, has received two carloads of 
sugar beet seed direct from Germany 
and will distribute 80,000 pounds of 
seed to farmers. 

One of the most extensive and richest 
deposits of marl in Michigan has been 
discovered south of Mosherville, in 
Hillsdale county. A stock company 
with 8100,000 capital has secured leases 
of adjacent lands. 

The Crump Manufacturing Co., of 
Bay City, has received a large order 
for dynamite and cartridge boxes. As 
the government manufactures its own 
boxes to meet ordinary demand this 
must be an emergency order. 

The Chamber of Commerce of Kala
mazoo held a meeting and subscrip
tions amounting to $2,000 were made, 
which with others makes 83,000 so far 
for the families of firemen killed by 
the Hall chemical works explosion. 

Ex-Secretary of State J. W. Jochim, 
of Ishpeming, announces his candidacy 
for the office again. Gov. Rich removed 
him for neglect of duty in connection 
with the salary amendment frauds, 
and Mr. Jochim wants a vindication. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton S. Hall, of Ches
ter, Eaton county, have celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary. 
Botbrwere bonr in the same town in" 
New York and attended the same 
school. Mrs. Hall is the oldest by six 
months. 

Emerson A. Holmes, publisher of the 
Cross Roads Weekly, brought suit at 
Metamora against 26 signers to the pe
tition to the village council declaring 
him to be a public nuisance. The 
charge is slander and 810,000 damages 
is asked. 

Congressman Wm. Alden Smith, of 
Michigan, is off for Cuba on an investi
gating tour. He is accompanied by his 
wife and a party of congressmen. 
They all sailed on the private yacht 
of Editor Hearst, of the New York 
Journal. 

The demand for state lands is increas
ing. The receipts of the state land 
office for February were 88,385, an in
crease of $2,100 over February of last 
year. The lands disposed of were for 
the most part primary school and Agri
cultural college lands. 

Members of the G. A. R. and honor-

Uncle Sam Awaits the Report of 
the CouTTNf Inquiry, but 

IS PREPARING FOR WAR, .AND 

Will not be Caught Napping If War Nhould 
be the Outcome of the Kfaiue UU-
a»ter—Frenldrnt MoKluley Will Take 
Prompt Action Wheu the Time Cuwt>« 

Awaiting the report of the naval 
court of inquiry as to the cause of the 
Maine disaster there is very little 
change in the situation. There are 
rumors and rumors as well as multitu
dinous surmises, conjectures and theo
ries as to the cause of the destruction of 
the warship, the probable report of 
the board of inquiry and the proposed 
action of the administration at Wash
ington. Notwithstanding all this un
certainty there are certain surface in
dications which are observed with in
terest by all who are watching the pro
gress of affairs. Among these may be 
mentioned an interview given out by 
Secretary of the Navy Long at the close 
of a meeting of President McKinley's 
cabinet, in which he expressed the 
opinion that "in his judgment any offi
cial participation by the Spanish gov
ernment in the blowing up of the ves
sel had been eliminated." The query 
that arises in the public mind is on 
what facts the secretary bases that 
opinion, for up to this time the depart
ment has announced that every dis
patch bearing on the disaster has been 
given to the "public. It is well 
that the Secretary in his statement 
does not use the word "responsibility," 
for whatever the report of the court 
may be there is little doubt but that 
this government will hold the Spanish 
government responsible in damages for 
the loss of the battleship and lives of 
the men. 

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS. 

was 
dead 

Coal has been found in 20 places in 
Bay county. 

Rochester has 14 patriots who are 
looking for the postmastership. 

There are 40 applications for the 
superihtendency of the schools at Ann 
Arbor. 

Maria Degan. a young woman, 
found in a shed at Ann Arbor 
drunk and half frozen. 

The Jenks Shipbuilding Co. will es
tablish a steel plant at Port Huron. 
Hitherto only wooden boats have been 
built there. 

A movement is on foot to raise a fund 
for aged Chief Pokagon, whose humble 
home near Dowagiac was recently de
stroyed by fire. 

E. O. Grosvenor. Michigan's food and 
dairy commissioner, attended the na
tional meeting of food commissioners 
at Washington. 

Fannie McCracken. an art teacher at 
Benton Harbor, has fallen heir to about 
$100,000 by the death of. a relative at 
St. Cloud." Minn. 

Miss Nan Shephard, an elderly maiden 
lady, of Traverse City, will take up a 
claim at Cook's Inlet. Alaska, and do 
sewing for miners. 

Willie Stock well, aged 8. while driv
ing with his parents at St. Johns was 
kicked in the head by the horse and 
died from his injury. 

In a three-style wrestling match at 
Calumet, between Eowett. the Cornish 
champion and "Farmer" Burns, Rowett 
was defeated by Burns. 

An electric railroad to r în from Pon-
tiac to Flint is being projected, via 
Drayton Plains, Waterford, Ortonville, 
Goodrich and Grand Blanc. 

James Moore, aged 12, son of a farmer 
near Birmingham, found a dynamite 
cartridge and put in on the cook stove. 
Two lingers and :i thumb are irone. 

ably discharged soldiers of the regular 
army, 50 in all, organized a company 
at the "Soo," and will tender their ser
vices to the government. Many appli
cations for membership in Co. G, of the 
militia, have been filed. 

An Ann Arbor freight train backed 
into a trolley car containing seven pas
sengers at Owosso. Motorman Sprague 
applied the brake, but it wouldn't 
work. His forearm was broken. No 
one else was hurt, though the front 
part of the car was wrecked. 

Chris Keenan and Frank Shane, 
nightwatchmen employed by merchants 
at Menominee, have beep enemies for 
years. About 2 a. m. they met und be
gan firing at each other with revolvers. 
Keenan was wounded in the wrist at 
the fourth shot. Shane gave himself up, 

The residence of A. M. Miller, of 
Sturgis, was totally destroyed by fire 
together with all its contents. Mr. 
Miller and his wife barely escaped with 
their lives, the former being badly 
burned about the head and face. When 
rescued, they were sleeping soundly 
with fire all about them. Loss about 
82,000. 

Mrs. George Davidson, aged 28, wife 
of a carpenter at St. Joseph, left her 
home at night dressed only in her night 
gown, and with her two weeks' old 
babe in her arms. She boarded the 
tug Hohn and from thence plunged 
into the river, and both mother and 
child were drowned. The body of Mrs. 
Davidson was recovered, but the babe 
was probably swept out into the lake. 

Richard Schuler, a deaf mute, was 
ran down by a Grand Trunk engine at 
Port Huron and shockingly mutilated 
while walking along the Grand Trunk 
track. The engineer blew his whistle, 
and expecting the man to step aside 
made no effort to stop until too late to 
avoid the accident. One leg was en
tirely severed at the knee while the 
other remained attached by only a 
thread of akin. The victim's skull was 
also fractured. He cannot recover. 

George Sogers a young man living 
near Howard City, was sent to town 
to buy a coffin and make arrangements 
for the funeral of bis mother, his father 
giving him the money. It is alleged 
that be spent the money for whisky, 
pawned the horse and cutter and went 
to Grand Rapids, where he was arrested. 
The money spent was all the aged 
father had in the world, and he lias 
been taken to the Soldiers' home. The 
mother was burh in t: fitter's field. 

At the capitol there has been a great 
deal of adverse criticism of the admin
istration for its apparent policy of 
peace at any price. Where there was 
a few days ago an evidence of a strong 
policy on this question and an indica
tion that Spain would be dealt with in 
a firm but just manner, there is now a 
complete change of seniment, and the 
administration is beginning to talk of 
the possibility of settling the whole 
affair through the ordinary channels 
of diplomacy. Diplomacy, it is con
tended by many public men, cannot 
deal properly with this subject, for 
diplomacy means delay and aggravat
ing postponements of the final day of 
reckoning. 

However, congress may intervene. 
It has the constitutional power to de
clare war. Once Capt. Sigsbee is exon
erated it will be difficult to restrain 
the representatives of the people. Al
ready there are mutterings against the 
acceptance of an indemnity for the 
murder of our brave sailors -and more 
than one member of the House has said 
that unless the administration takes 
satisfactory action without unneces
sary delay the representatives will take 
a hand in the case. There are threats 
that the Spaniards will not be humored 
in procrastination. The stiff announce
ment from Madrid that Spain never 
wil l consider an offer to purchase Cuba 
has shown with what contempt that 
people will regard our talk of monejv 
for the loss of the battleship Maine. 

Secretary of War Alger is showing 
a spirt which is gratifying to patriotic 
Americans, although he has won the 
disapproval of certain conservative 
statesmen who "don't want business 
disturbed by warlike action." Gen. 
Alger gave an order to the Carpenter 
Steel Co., the Mid vale Steel Co. and the 
Firth Sterling Steel Co., for 81,000,000 
worth of projectiles to be deHvered as 
soon as the Lord will let those concerns 
make them. Some of the grunters ob
jected to this kind of action and inti
mated that congress might refuse to 
make an appropriation to pay for the 
projectiles, when a prominent congress
man replied tartly: "Secretary Alger is 
all right. He has made other contracts 
for material, and as long as he is secre
tary of war this country will have the 
material to fight with, appropriation 
or no appropriation. He is placing our 
military forces upon a splendid footing 
and if the congress of the United States 
does not appropriate money to pay for 
it Gen Alger will pay it out of his own 
pockets." 

Without adding unnecessarily to the 
flood of conjecture concerning the find
ing of the court of inquiry it is fair to 
say that as a matter of fact most of the 
naval officers at Havana and at Key 
West incline to the opinion that the 
court will find that the disaster to the 
Maine was caused by the explosion of 
a floating submarine miae under the 
port aWe of the ship forward. Opin
ions agree, not only as to the existence 
of mines in the harbor, but also that 
this one was laid purposely near the 
buoy where foreign vessels were di
rected to moor, anO was fired from an 
electric battery qn shore. It is further 
regarded as settled by the evidence be
fore the court that the port side of the 
hull forward was completely blown to 
pieces and that the only explosion on 
the Maine, except of isolated cases of 
fixed ammunition, was that of 2,000 
pounds of saluting powder, stored for
ward, and of which «o trwe van be 
found, t j ! 

Notes en the War Situation. 
The Spanish cruiser Vizcaya has ar

rived at Hava»a from New York. Sha 
was given a big reception by the Span
ish residents. 

Two'Spanishdivers have begun work 
about the wreck of the Maine, and it 
is understood they will report to the 
Spanish board appointed to inquire 
into the cause of the disaster. 

Martin Iledding, a diver who was 
taken to Havana to work on the wreck 
of the Maine,, has returned to Key 
West. It is said that lie talked too 
much and displeased the court of in
quiry. 

The American divers who ar$ work
ing steadily forward are encountering 
continual difficulties, and it is certain 
that the arrival of the wrecking tug 
Merritt with a large barge, additional 
men and complete apparatus will now 
hasten the work of salvage. 

Two warships are to be sent to Cuba, 
the cruiser Montgomery to Matanzas 
and the gunboat Nashville to Sagua la 
Grande, to carry relief supplies to the 
suffering Cuban reconeentrados at those 
ports The relief measures are proving 
unexpectedly successful and supplies 
are running into carloads ajid hundreds 
of tons. 

Secretary Long has authorized an ab
solute and positive denial of a report 
that a partial or preliminary report has 
been received by the government from 
the court of inquiry. The court is di
rectly under the orders of Admiral Sic-
ard. It is understood at Washington 
the court has not completed its work 
at Havana. 

Secretary Alger does not like the 
assertion of Secretary Long that the 
theory of the participation of Spain in 
the Maine disaster has been eliminated 
from the situation. He says it is only 
a personal expression with no founda
tion of fact. Speaker Reed says that 
"Long is an ass." President MeKinley 
has also expressed disapproval of 
Long'sopinions^. 

The situation at Havana is said to be 
quiet, with no open demonstrations 
against Americans. Of course, in the 
low dives and saloons there are con
stant boasts by irresponsible persons as 
to what they intend to do to Ameri
cans; but these people are only danger
ous in case riotous demonstrations 
came from other quarters, such, for in
stance, as the volunteers. 

"On the day that the white squadron 
opens fire on Havana Maximo Gomez 
at the head of the Cuban patriot army 
will begin an attack by land. He will 
keep on lighting until Havana surren
ders or nothing is left of it but a heap 
of ruins." These were the words of 
Col. Kmilio Nunez, of New York, who 
commanded the filibustering expedi
tion which has just been landed in 
Cuba from the steamer Dauntless. 

In reply to a suggestive question a 
naval official at Havana said: "The 
court of inquiry has not had to depend 
upon dive***—testimony—alone"—then,— 
realizing that he had said more than 
he iutended, the officer resumed his 
habitual reserve. It is believed that 
the testimony of Lieutenant-Com
mander Wainwright' was highly im
portant as bearing on the question of 
the existence of submarine mines in 
Havana harbor. 

The work of getting ready for service 
the various war vessels out of commis
sion is being rapidly pushed. Capt. 
Mortimer Johnson has been assigned *• 
as commander of the monitor Mianton- Vi 
omah. which is now nearly ready to 
leave League island. The cruisers Col
umbia and Minneapolis will follow 
shortly afterward, and orders have 
been issued to test the machinery of 
the eight old single-turret war moni
tors at League island with a view of us
ing them to command channel ap
proaches. 

In reply to the strong denial of Senor 
du Bosc, Spanish charge d'affairs at 
Washington, that there are mines,in 
the harbor of Havana, the diplomats 
show that Senor de Lome frequently 
alluded to Hav&naV magnificent de
fenses. At the time Senator Mills said 
in the senate, "Let us take Cuba," de 
Lome remarked contemptuously to an 
American professor Of history who was 
visiting him at the time: "Let them 
take the mines from Havana harbor 
first. Even Constantinople is not more 
safe from this threatened invasion." 

The New York Herald's Havana cor
respondent asserts positively that the 
Maine is completely torn asunder. The 
keel has-' been found in two pieces, 
the nearest ends of which are now sep
arated by distance of from two and a 
half to three feet. The sections are no 
longer lying in one straight line, but 
show the effect of a force exerted from 
port to starboard. It is evident, from 
the discovery of the present condition 
of the keel, that the section of the bot
tom found 29 feet from its natural po
sition was wrenched from the keel by 
the first explosion and driven upwards. 
The keel itself was forced in the mid
dle until it was broken in two, and 
then collapsed in two sections. This 
has convinced the men working about 
the wreck that further investigation aa 
to the manner in which the ship was 
blow.n ,up is useless, au4 thpjj qauaider 
the question solved beyond a doubt. 
The feeling among American naval 
officers in Havana is that, beyond the 
the recovery of the dead remaining in 
tin EFiifriiiH useful \vpck t in oonnec-
AftaaMlth the Wreck hffs J)«eu done. 
* VMky: • « •W 
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A FRIEND'S ADVICE. 
And what it led to. 

It U set t cotam«n occurence that a 
friendly word should be the means of giv
ing nearly torty years of happiness and 
health to the person heeding the advice it 
carried. Thin wa« the case with Mary 
Lingard. At twenty-five she was dragging 
out her days in misery. At sixty-one she 
fiudd liejsel/ so active and strong she can 
do work, that would shame many a younger 
woman, and looks back on thirty-six 
happy, healthful yeara of industry. But 
lei her tell her story : 

"Thirty-six years ago I had great trouble 
with my Ijver. The doctors ullowed that 
there wrre tumors gruwiutf on it, and they 
blistered ray side in an eriort to give me 
relief. I was at that time earniug my 
living a* a tailored, but for five years, 
between tlie pain in my side and the 
blisters I was iu constant misery, and 
work was a draff to me, with no prospect 
of relief; fortunately for me, however, a 
Irieuii advised me to take Dr. Ayer's Bar-
saparilla, and finally persuaded jne to take 
a regular course of it. When I first com-
meticcd taking the Sarsaparilla my side 
was so painful that I could not faste'n my 
dress, ami for u timo I did not get any 
reliel, but my friend advised me to per
severe and relief was sure to come, and 
come it did. This happened, as I say, 
thirty-six years ago. My liver has never 
troubled we Miice, and during these years 
I have passed through the most critical 
period of a woman's life without any par 
ticular trouble, and to-day, at sixty-one 
years of age, I ara active and strong, and 
able to d o * day's work that would upset 

many a younger woman. Ever since my 
recuvery 1 have taken a couple of bottles 
of Dr. Ayer's harsapanUu each spi nig, and 
am (utile batialad that I owe my good 
health to this treatment. I give this ttsti. 
mouial purely iu the hope that it may 
meet the eye of some poor sufferer."— 
MAKY I.INGAKD, Wojdalock, Onl. 

Dr. Ayer's Sarfinparilla has won its way 
to every comer of tlie world by the prr.ise 
of its friends; those who have ti ied it and 
who know thev vere cm til l,v U i-u> c-of 
the remedy, 'i 'htre is rc th i rg hosi:oiig 
as this pergonal u-siinu.r.y. It throws all 
theories and fantie^ to the v. iuds and 
stands solidly upon the took ot expen-
ence challenging every skeptic with a 
positive "7 know." Ayer's .Sarhaparilla 
with its purifying and vuaiiznigaciion on 
the blood is a radical i t iutdy for eveiy 
form of disease that begins in tainted or 
impure blood. Hence tumors, sores, 
Ulcers, boils, eruptions and similar dis
eases yield promptly to this medicine. 
Some cases are moi e stubborn than others, 
but persistence with Hr. Ayer's fcarsapa-
rilla usually results in a complete cure. 
Mary I.ingard began with a bottle, and 
went on to a course of Dr. Ayer's .Sarsapn. 
rilla. When she was curea she realized 
that a medicine that could cure disease 
could also prevent it. So she took a couple 
of bottles each spring and kept in perfect' 
.health. There are thousands of similar 
cases on record. Some of these are 
gathered into »r . Ayer's Curebook.a little 
book of IOO pages which is sent i ree by the 
J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass. Write lor it. 

Pcop o who think before they spouk ulways i 
manage to economize on tulk. 

OH, WHAT sl 'LKNUli) (OKFKE. 
Mr.' Goodman, Williams Co., 111., 
writes: "From one package Salzer's 
German Cofiee Uerry costing^ 15c I 
grew 300 lbs. of hotter coffee than I 
can buy in stores at CO cents a lb." 

A package of tins ar..l big seed cata
logue^ is sent you by John A. Salzer 
Seed Cd, La Crrjsso, Wis., upon receipt 
Of 15c stamps ami this notice, w.n.f. 

Suspicion is a heavy armor, and with Its owr 
weight impedes us more. 

Wbmi some people want. cuuii.-,:;l they proceed 
to consult their own inlorosts. 

SEATTLE, unquestionably best and 
cheapest starting point and. outfitting sta
tion for Alaska and Klondike, does not ask 
or «dvise~you—te- -go^—but you will find 
Beat le'e facilities, stocks and, experience 
unsurpassed and prices tbe very lowest. 
Washington state has Klondikesof its own. 
Seattle is the chief city. Strangers are 
protected by Public Comfort Bureau. Ad
obes* Chamber of Commerce,Seat tie, Wash. 

Well does Heaven tulce care that no man se
cures happiness by crime. 

A«k for Allen's Foot K:»se. 
A powder to shake into your shoes. 

It cures Corns and Bunions, Chilblains, 
Swollen, Nervous, Damp, Sweating, 
Smarting and Callous feet. At all 
Drupgists and Shoe Stores, 25c. Sam
ple- FREET. Address Allen S. Olmsted, 
LeRoy, N. Y. 

/»N OPEN LETTe'R TO MOTHERS, 
Wo arc ussr'rtii'tf in the courts our rijrbt to the 
exclusive una of tlie '..nrd "CASTOK1A," and 
"PiTi i.Kl.'S CASTOKIA," as our Trade Mark. 
I, Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of liyannis. Ttfassachu-
Kctts, was thenrH.'inatorof "Pl ' lVJimt'S CAS-
TOHIA," the same that has borne and doesnow 
bear the fac-simile signature of CIIAS. H. 
FLETCHER on I 'vry w-rappur. This is the 
original " P . T t i l K K S CASVOHIA" which \DH 
been used in the homes of the mothers of 
America for over Unity years, f.o'dccan-fully 
Ot the wrapper and see that ft is '"thtj kind you 
have alv.ay.-'l ou; ht,'' and has the signature of 
CIIAS. H. FLKTCHER on the Wrapper. No 
one'hut authority from me to use my nam6 
except The Centaur Company of which Chas. 
II. Fletcher is FIT,- i:lf nt. 

March 8, It: 7. SA.'ll'KL PITCHER. M. D. 

The best cross for us is the one that will soon
est kill our selfishness. 

Jieauty Is Blood Deep. 
Clean blood means a clean 6kin. No 

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar
tic cleans your blood and keeps It clean, by 
s t i r r ing up the lazy liver and driving all im
purities from the body. Begin today to 
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads, 
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Cascarets—beauty for ten cents. All drujf-
gihts. satisfaction guaranteed* IQc,21c, 5Qc. 

Prudence and industry are the best safeguards 
against bad luck. 

Plso's Cure for Consumption is the best of all 
couirh oures.—George W. Lotz, Fabucher, La.. 
Aucrust 2«. 1895. 

When wc are good in the right way we are 
good for something. 

State of Ohio. Citv of Toledo, 
Lucas countv, 

ss. 
F rank J. Chenev makes oath that he is 

the senior par tner »f the firm of F. J. 
Chenev & Co., doing business in the City 
of Toledo. Countv and State aforesaid, 
and that said lirm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

, T-'KANK J- CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, tnia 6th day of December, 
A. D. 188». 

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON. 
Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts directlv on the blood Rnd mucous 
.snrfa'c*t> of, the sytstem. Send for testimo
nials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold bv Druggists. 7.">c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the bes t ' 

The wicked are in the most danger when they 
feel tiie safest. 

C o u c h i n g Lradii t o Consumption. 
K e m p ' s iiii Is n i l wil l s top t h e cou<?h 

a t oncv. Go to y o u r d r u i ^ i s t to-dtiy 
a n d fret a, s a m p l e bo t t l e free. Sold in 
.25 and 50 c e n t bo t t l e s . Go a t once; de
l ays a r e d a n g e r o u s . 

Riches are not an end of life, but an instru
ment of life. 

One of Mrs. Pinkham's Talks 
Concerning a Mother's Duty to Her Young Daughter. Together with a 

Chat with Miss Marie Johnson. 

The balance wheel of a woman's life is menstruation. On the proper per
formance of this function depends her health. 

Irregularity lays the foundation of many diseases, and is in itself symptom 
of disease. I t is of the greatest importance that regu

larity be accomplished as soon as possible after the flow 
is an established fact. 

Disturbance of the menstrual function poisons 
the blood. In young girls suppression develops 
latent inherited tendencies to scrofula or con
sumption, and no time must be lost in restoring 
regularity. Many a young girl goes to her grave 
because this difficulty has been thought lightly of, 
and mother has said, "Time will bring about a 
cure; she is young, I don't worry about her." 

Mother, when you see your daughter languid 
and indifferent to things that usually interest a 
young girl, when you note that flush on her cheek, 
that glassy appearance in her eyes; when your 
daughter tells you that even the weight of her 
dress waist oppresses her, and that she has terri
ble pains in her stomach shortly after eating, don't 
ignore these signs! If you do, you will be follow

ing your daughter to the grave, for she will die ! 
This is gospel truth—she is developing consumption of the bowels I 
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is the greatest regulator known 

t o ihedicine. Make haste to use it on the first appearance of the tell-tale 
symptoms; it will restore all the female organs to their normal condition. 
Miss Marie Johnson's letter to Mrs. l'inkham, which follows, should inter
es t all mothers and young ladies. She says: 

'** My health became so poor that I had to leave 
school. I was tired a-il the time, and had dreadful pains 
In my side and back. I would have the headache 
so badly that everything would appear black be
fore my eyes, and I could not go on with my 
studies. T w a s also troubled with irregularity of 
menses. X was very weak, and lost so much flesh 
t h a t my friends became alarmed My mother, who 
Is a firm believer in your remedies from experi
ence, thought perhaps they might benefit me, 
and wrote you for advice. I followed the advice 
j o u gave, and used Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound and Liver Pills as you directed, and am 
now as well as I ever was. I have gained flesh 
and have a good color I am completely cured of irregularity. Words cannot 
express my gratitude, and I cannot thank you enough for your kind advice and 
SBedicine."-~Mi8s MABIE F. JOHNSON, Centralis, Pa. 

' T H E R E 18 S C i « « C E IN NEATNESS." 
BE WISE AND USE 
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a hundred times a day—two 
vords. "DlrAa Forget." 
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proud and happy to be CHAPTER XVII.—(Continued.) 
She had a pretty little brass stand, 

a tray, spirit lamp and kettle, and with 
this apparatus she always made the 
tea herself with much pride, and some 
help from Dick. It generally fell to 
Dick's lot to light the lamp, but to
day she was all ready for him, and 
had but to turn up the light a little 
to have the water bjlling. 

"There," she said, after about five 
minutes," and handing him a cup of 
tea. Now tell me all—everything." 

"Well," said Dick, finding himself 
thus fairly up in a corner, and unable 
to put off the evil moment any longer, 
"I went." 

"Yes?" eagerly. 
"And I saw her ladyship." 
"Oh! and is she up?" 
"Up! My dear child, Lady Aylmer 

is as well as I am," he answered. 
Dorothy looked at him in wonder. 

"Oh! Dick," ehe cried, "but what a 
wicked old man?" 

"Ah! I fancy it runs In the blood," 
said Dick, easily. "One man couldn't 
have so much original sin of ins own 
as the old 3tivage hai,; it muoi be he
redity." 

'Ihen do you think you will tell 
horribly wicked stories when you are 
Lord Aylmer, Dick?" she asked, ro
guishly. 

Perhfips—who knows? All the same 

able to do 
something to help you," she replied. 
"I would rather that you were here; 
but, then, I would always rather that 
you were here. That is not a new feel
ing for me. And I shall not be alone. 
I shall have Barbara, you know. Bar
bara will take care of me, and let yon 
know exactly how I get on." 

"No; I cannot let you do it," he 
said, when she paused. 

"Yea, yes, you can, dear. Besides, it 
is not only ourselves that we have to 
think of. There 1B the child; and al
though If we go to India together, we 
might be able to get along pretty well 
by ourselves, we should not be able 
to afford to send the child home, if 
the climate was bad for it. Why, Dick 
dear, we should not be able to afford 
to come home ourselves, if we could 
not stand the, heat." 

"That is true," he admitted. 
"And don't you think," she went on 

eagerly, "that I would rather live as 
I am doing npw for a year or two 
longer than I would run the risk of see
ing you die, perhaps, because we had 
not money to bring us home? Just 
think what I should feel like if we were 
in such a case as that." 

"But, darling, you don't know—you 
don't realize how very different life 
would be out there," he urged. "Here, 
very few people take the trouble to 

there is-one story—t-shall never taft-L notice us, one way or aaotherr-and if 

; t 

you," drawing her tenderly toward 
him. "I shall always be true as the 
Gospels when I tell you that I love 
you better than any other woman in 
all the world." 

Something in his voice touched the 
tenderest chords of her heart, and set 
throbbing and beating with a sicken
ing sensation of fear. "Dick," she 
said in a whisper, "is it very bad news 
that you are trying to break to me— 
dues it mean India, after all?" 

Dick looked straight into her clear 
eyes. "My dear little love," he said, 
"I am afraid it does mean India, after 
all; but if it does, ii --mall mean India 
for us both." 

He told her everything then—how 
Lady Aylmer had received him, how 
she had openly declared that her hus
band had some scheme of his own to 
get rid of then? both, how the old sav
age had rece/.^d him, and what end 
their interview" had come to. But, of 
course," he Wound up7 "although"!" 
took time to consider it, my mind was 
made up in a moment. I shall refuse 
the appointment." 

There was a moment's silence. 
"Di%;k, dearest," said Dorothy, in a 
quivering voice, "is it a very good 
thing to be a military secretary to a 
governor-general ?" 

"Oh, well—yes—it is, dear," he ad
mitted. 

"I mean, would you have refused it 
if you had not been married, if you 
had never seen me?" 

"No, I don't suppose I should. I dare 
say I should never have bothered to 
get such an appointment, because, as 
you know, I hate the very idea of go
ing to India, but, at the same time, 
to be quite honest, I don't suppose I 
should have refused. I don't suppose 
any man in his senses would." 

Dorothy drew her breath sharply, 
and for a minute or two did not speak. 
"Dick, darling," she said at length, "it 
is true that you are married, but I 
don't see that that is any reason why 
you should not be in your senses, too." 

"What do you mean, Dorothy?" he 
asked quickly. 

"Well, just this. Supposing that 
Lord Aylmer had let you refuse this 
appointment, and had not made himself 
disagreeable about your allowance, we 
should have to go on just as we are 
doing now. And, of course, Dick dear, 
I should like to be Mrs. Aylmer instead 
of Mrs. Harris, and to live with the 
regiment rather than in Palace Man
sions; but—but, at the same time, since 
there is so much to be gained by it, 
I would just as soon be Mrs. Harris in 
one place as in another, if I must be 
Mrs. Harris at all." 

Dick caught her close to him. "Do
rothy, you mean " he began. 

"I mean," she ended firmly, "that I 
would sooner go ttfTndia as^Mrs. Har
ris than drag you down in your pro
fession, and put you at loggerheads 
with your uncle; because he is your 
uncle, and the head of your family, 
even though he is such an old savage 
as he is." 

"But, my dear, my dear, do you 
know that In that case I should have 
to go at once" he cried. 

"Yes, I know that, Dick," she an 
s wared. 

"But I can't leave you alone, lust 
now—I can't, Dorothy," he exclaimed. 
"It 's impossible; it would be inhuman. 
Why, I should be out of my mind with 
aaudsty and distress." 

***»«, «M>—you would kgrfW that I WSJI 

they do, it does not much matter. But 
out there, as military secretary, I 
should have a lot to do. I should 
scarcely have a moment to myself. I 
should not be able to go anywhere 
with you, and probably very seldom be 
able to come and see you." 

But you would be able to come some
times,'' she answered, with a brave 
smile. "Every one knows that half a 
loaf is better than no bread, and if 
one cannot get even half a loaf, it is 
foolish to quarrel with the slice which 
keeps one from starving." 

Dick's heart felt like to break, "Doro
thy, Dorothy," he said, "my dear little 
brave, unselfish wife, every word you 
say makes me love you a thousand 
times more than I did before. My dear
est, I give in to anything that you 
wish; you shall decide everything, and 
I—I will give all the rest of my life 
to trying to make you feel that you 
did not throw away your love and con-

-ftdence when—you gave—them to ore.** 
So they arranged that Dick should 

accept the appointment of military sec-

"DOROTHY! DOROTHY!" 
retary to Lord Skevversleigh, and that 
two days later he should go and see 
his uncle again, and tell him the de
cision to which he had come. Doro
thy had begged him to go and see him 
the following day, but Dick held out 
firmly there. No, he would have one 
more day of liberty before he went 
over to the enemy and gave himself 
up. 

"We will have a real happy day, 
darling," he said, when Dorothy had/ 
given way about imparting the ne^s 
to the savage. "By-and-by we shall 
have more money than opportunity of 
spending it together—let us m&Ke hay 
while we can. First, we win go and 
have a look at the shops together, and 
I will buy you somethingyou can al
ways wear "till we meet again; then 
we will go to some gptod place and get 
a little lunch; and afterwards have 
a drive, come bacK here, dress, dine 
somewhere, a n d d o a theater after it. 
There, what db you say to that for a 
real happy day?" 

Dorothy/said that it would be de
lightful/and thought—well, with some
thing like dismay, that she should 
never get through it all. Yet the fear 
of/once giving way and breaking down 

ltogether kept her up, and she went 
bravely through with that happy day, 
which afterwards lived in her mind 
as being one long spell of agony. 

And after that she wore upon her 
wrist Dick's trust gift to her—a sjoMen 
bangle, with two words inscribes upon 
it in little diamonds, which caught the 
l ight inH flaahftri th«<r m 
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CHAPTER. XVHL 
ORD AyhBtr 
slttlng alo«« in hi* 
library, smoking a 
cigarette, and won
dering what answer 
Dick would bring 
him when he 
thought proper to 
come again to give 
in his decision. 

He was a hand
some old man, not 

BO very old in years, but aged in wick
edness. A handsome man still, with 
aquiline features, a flushed face, and a 
goodly crop of white curly hair. Your 
first thought on looking at him was, 
"What a charming old gentleman!" 
your second, "What a pair of steely 
eyes!" your third, "What a Mephisto-
pheles!" Yes, without the shadow of 
a doubt, Lord Aylmer was a wicked 
man, with a bad heart filled to the 
brim, and running over with all man
ner of evil. 

They say, you know, that women' 
novelists always make their heroes all 
good, till they are as insipid' as the 
dummies in a tailor's window; or ett>e 
that they go to the other extreme, an<i 
make their villlans such unmitigated 
villians that it is impossible to find 
one single ray of virtue wherewith to 
redeem their character from its inky 
pall of utter blackness. But let me 
tell you that if all the women novel
ists who write stories in the English 
language were to concentrate their ef
forts, upon the task of trying to de
pict the villainy of Lord Ayhner's na
tural depravity, I am afraid that in 
the end they would have to call in 
the aid of their masculine confreres 
to adequately complete the portrait. 
For the noble lord was jail bad, thor-^ 
oughly bad—what up in the nortfe 
country they call "bad, core through/ 
Yet he had a delightful manner when 
he chose, and in early middle age had 
made a genuine love-snatch with a 
beautiful young woman at least six
teen years younger than himself—* 
penniless as well as a beautiful young 
woman, upon whom he had lavished 
so much love and attention that with
in three months of his marriage his 
love had burned itself out, and was 
as dead as any dead volcano. A few 
weeks later Lord Aylmer practically 
separated himself from his wife, al
though they continued to share the 
same house, and he appeared before 
tbe world as much as possible as If 
no breach had ever been opened be
tween them. 

Not by Lord Aylmer's desire, this— 
oh! no, but because her ladyship had 
never been so genuinely in love w^t> 
him as he had been with her, and was, 
moreover, perfectly alive to the solid 
worldly advantages of being Lord Ayl
mer's wife, the mistress of Aylmer's 
Field and of the handsome town house 
in v,elgrave Square. 

"Of course I know that there are 
others," she said in reply to a dear 
friend who thought it her duty to open 
this young wife's eyes," "and, of course, 
I know that Aylmer wants to get rid 
of me; but I don't mean to be got rid 
of, and I put up with the others be
cause I think doing so the lesser of 
two evils. There is only one Lady 
Aylmer, and she is a strong and 
healthy young woman, who means to 
be Lady Aylmer for at least fifty years 
longer. Yes, I know, my dear, all 
that you feel about it. I quite appre
ciate your feelings toward me. Oh, yes, 
it was your duty to tell me, but I am 
not going to cut myself out of all that 
makes life worth living just to oblige 
a husband who has got tired of me 
in three months." 

To this decision Lady Aylmer had 
from that time forward kept most 
rigidly. As far as her husband was 
concerned, nothing seemed to annoy 
her, and whenever she wished to do 
so and condescended to try to get her 
own wajy by means of a little flattery, 
she generally succeeded; and now that 
Lord/Aylmer had got into the "sixties" 
she was simply a stately, even-temper-
edf, iron-willed and exceedingly healthy 

/woman, who looked as if she meant 
to live to be ninety. 

It was partly on the subject of his 
wife's extreme healthiness that Lord 
Aylmer was thinking that morning as-
he smoked his cigarette and tried t o 
assure himself that ore twinge in his 
left foot were merely a sign of a com
ing shower and nothing in the wort* 
to do with gout at all. And Just a t a 
worse twinge than usual made h i s 
wince and shiver, the door opened gent
ly and a man-aery ant made his ap
pearance. 

(To be Continued.) 

Savin* CIOMC tpae* la flats. 
New York Evening Post: In flat* 

and apartments where specs is at a-
premium, an arrangement suggested by 
which additional hanging space Ss 
gained, is to fit wooden poles In the 
unused space of closets and wardrobes 
into sockets made for the purpose. 
Hooks may then be attached to these 
poles, and the hanging spaces be 
doubled or trebled. The same ids* 1» 
useful in a small hall bedroom, where, 
perhaps, it is impossible to nail 
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Interesting Items. 

{Some More "Dia t r ibe" for the Ingham 
County Xews. 

Uro. Campbell of the Iugham County 
News takes exceptions to our article 
of last week and says: 

"The DISPATCH says several things. 
First, tha t we published an article 
against the proposed electric railway 
from Lansing to Dexter and warned 
people along the line against giving 
the r igh t ot way. That charge is en-
tirely false, as no such article ever ap
peared iu our columns." 

That dur readers may known how 

but if he does, he has a queer way of 
tak ing an interest in the welfare of 
the above towns, especially Ins own. 
Now perhaps tha t wool may be pulled 
over some eyes but with us it does 
not go down. Bio. Camp bell.does not 
think the road will go to Ma.*on nor 
does he want it to go anywhere else. 
If he did he would push it instead ot 
"kick" it. 

A Loved One tJone. 

By request , we clip the following 
from the Mason News:— 

"This community was saddened Jas.t 
Fr iday, February 25, to hear of ihe 
death of Mrs. Flora E. Sprout at the 
parenta l home jus t west of this city. 

She was the e'd»'>t daughte r of Mr. 
and M r s . A. F . Wood and was born 
in Woodville, Jefferson Co., N . Y., 
April 17, 1850. coming to this place 
with her parents and two sisters in 
the fall of 1806, That year she at-

united in thn heavenly home. 
As a communi ty , as a church, we 

mourn for tbe loss of a true, mother, a 
>ister in Christ, whose cheery smile 
and helpful loving words lightened 
many a burden. Hers was a life m a d j 

beautiful with self-sacrifice and service 
in his name. Her liberality like t ha t 
of her husband, Deacon Hrown made 
a large place for her in many hearts. 
Her implicit faith in h^r Saviour, her 
rruth in his promises, made it possible 
tor one to say "she was often with the 
Master and men might take knowledge 
«'f her that she had been with Jesus ," 
and even in her last moments , the 
words of the Master were on her lips. 
"Remember now thy Creator in t e 
days of thy youth, while the evil days 
come not nor the years draw nigh 
when thou shall say I have no pleas
ure in them." 

L O C A L N E W S . 
tended Mason school in the old bnild-

far be went in warning them against ; ing when Mr. Vroman was principal , 
it, we give his item in full: after which she was engaged in teach-

"We are informed by farmers along i mti in her home district and then in 
the line that the contemplated electric ' Sag inaw. In 1870 she was made pre 
railway through this county is now ceptress in The new school building at 
ge t t ing the r ight of way of all indi Mason. Afterward she at tended The 

' vidual landowners along the line in Normal and then taught in Jackson. 
addition to the general r igh t of way In 1873 >he e n t e n d the family of 
procured from the townships. With ! David Ward of Pontiac and remained 
all deference to the r ights of both M years, fitting his children for college 
parties, the News wishes to offer a October 3 she was joined in marr iage 

_ few..suggestions. Eaumar*-who -have to George Milton Sprout by Rev^Har^ 
no time to study all tbeir r ights in low. In 1884 they moved to Andn^on : Mirhx.vnn sold' >r boys to Cuba to fight 
law, are frequently imposed upon by! and were engaged in farming lor the Spatii-.ni> ii.-tead of to Island 
other parties. If is stated by tho?e! eight years. At that . t ime Mr. Sprout Luke rl u . ye r. 

p rocur ing t l - r i , h t of way from indi- E n g a g e d in the banking business a t ! P a t S l 0 iU o f , ) „ „ , , has purchased . r ^ I l t . . m j 
vidualR. that it, is done only for the! B»llair0 and later at Ben*oma, wh.ch _ u / e [ ) i i V t , K V | | x ,V) m S Q u t | | o f l n i s ' l

W ! l < l u i d < 

Miss Pear l Sprout of Benzonia is 
vi-i t ing relatives here. 

The Blind Trio were a jolly three 
for all tbeir misfor tune . 

Mks Goldie T u r n e r enter ta ined 
"\Ti.-s Dinkel of West Pu tnam Satur
day and Sunday. 

K. A. S i g b r and W\ W. Barnard 
went rnhinM last Friday, and now you 
ought to be \ r th^ni talk. 

A.go d. ide;i would be to send the 

Mrs. M. B. Darrow^lett for her home 

in Montana this week. 

Miss Katie Morgan of Howell was a 
gut*st of her aua t , Mrs. J o h n Har r i s 
the past week. 

Mrs. ltoyce and daughte r of Ham
burg were guests at the home of Mrs* 
Mary Mann last Friday. 

The Blind Tr io that gave an enter
t a inment of music at the Cong'l church 
last Thursday eveniug was much 
enjoyed by those who heard them. 
The orchestra music was especially 
tine. 

L. Cr. Gal lup was a pleasant caller 
a t this office the last of last week. He 
says he has got to have the DISPATCH 

as he can ' t ge t along without it. Tha t 
is the way everybody feels, it they 
don ' t subscribe they borrow. 

Geo. Br ink of Jackson, formerly of 
this place, has been secured to oversee 
the r u n n i n g of the saw mill a t this 
place. Mr. Brink is a first-class saw
yer, having been engaged in the same 
business when a resident ot this place. 

If you want something refreshing, 
art ist ic and wholesome in a ten cent 
periodical, buy the March issue of the 
"Nat iona l Magazine" of Boston. Then 
of course you will want i t .a year . The 
DISPATCH and Magazine both one year 
for S I ^ 

T h e Seniors of the P inckney High 
School enjoyed a sleigh r ide last Fri
day ni'^ht and s p e n t a p 1 easi 

sake ot showing* the "good will" of j u a s been their borne since 1893 Two 
the land owners towards the road, i cbifdren, George Amos and Pear l 
Now is thtit t rue? It is generally Brewster , have blessed their horn* 
undeip'f f d ' h a t tin. electric cars run 

v i l l a g e 

sold at ai 

1 ne "' •' 
<-l .nu last 

en-
i ing at the home of Robert Russell, a 
1 mem! er of the class of '98. The 
' seniors of Howell High School were 

a very enjoyable tune 

was ' 
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n••', special g rad ing is 
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She has always been a faithful 
worker for her Master, jo in ing the 

ut it is claimed by this j Presbyter ian church in Saginaw and 
vii'l carry freight. If so' has kept herself in touch with the 
•M- !i, niiife a good grade. • young people wherever she has lived. - _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ 
r [•{"• L iopud the r ight of: She has-always been a worker with ~^ 
>• i.jo! j-tade just as it i the W . C. T. U. She was a devoted; It is. or >ii.<u 
• it irf I is hiMise or any- 'wi fe and mother and knew bow to of every 111-1.-. 

: '- b u m ? Caii't it thus make a happy home. ' l omer s , nn<< it 

- 'ial proper ty was ' 

Monday. ' 

: iv-' t,he dran a ' 
->i'er> 

v 
<r. 
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i t DH.\I r 

17 i ue 
m i s s hi <.i -

ATTENTION ! Loyal Guards. 

Assessment No. 14 should be paid 
hntl »•(• March 15, to save suspension. 
We L-.pi> that every sir kn igh t will try 
and I-' 1 lompt as we would like to be 

Railroad Guide. 
ttraudTrimk Rai lway System. 

Depirtiiro of 1'r.iim .it Pia^kuay 
Iu liflort Jrtinmry 1BUS. 

Y V K B T U l l l ' N D . 

fO.44 «iu Jueksoa and interm'dtu Stu. 
t . »1 4 . 

• ASTHiK'N'l> 
Pontiac Untrnit -(id. ltH)inlr« 

Hinl iiiti'riat(dlat.«stii t 5 - " P m 

PuDtiao LCHOK Detroit und 
ititfj uutdiale sta. f7.5ft a u» 

WtcV. Air l.itio I>lv. train* 
l»"ivo I'untuii; 111 * t i ' .M»m 

for lioim-o J.i-nux and mt .b t s . t-i U P "* 
D. &M. 1>1V1S10N l.K.VVli PJNT1A( ' 

WKH.-'lillUNl) 
Lv. 

fH.O'j a IB 
WlMX p m 
t"».or p u 
*.j.2H p m 

*l4f.0U IU 

Saginaw ('ui Hiijilda and (i.l llitvtm 
Gd Haplda (>d lliivnn Cliii-a^n 
Sagintiw lid ttiipida M.lw.Kiio'e 
Ohlcann and 1 nturtnudiatH «iiu. 
Uraud Hajddb A (id llitven 

K \ H T H i > L ' N l J 
Detroit Kast uud «'aniUi 
Detroit Eaot nud Caoa-lu 
Dotrolt and .Soutli 
Detroit ICast ami Canada 
Detroit 8ul)urhiin 

Leave Detroit via Windsor 
KASI'UOUND 

Toronto Moutreal Now York 
London Express 

12.01 nD.Jn t aU tun parlor 
car to Toronto—Slewpiagciir to .'ttS;tio and New 
York 

fDaily except Sunday. "Dally. 
W. J. ULAOK, Ai<ont, Plncknoy Mich. 

W. E. DAVIS K. H. IIC.UKN 

G. P, J» T. Xjaa' A. (i. i' .t v-^t. 
Montreal, Qurt, c.i • no, 111. 

lies ^LSTCUKit, Tr.iv. i'H-i v.;t , ^erndr, Mk-h. 
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TO -end in every dollar the day 

a * d r n i 

.,,.,,1 highway for other; She left Benzonia the .5th of dune, firm of M 
Li, I ' I H V words is'nt the 1897, to visit her parents, here for ten II!.. i*d.. ; 

I- iiiitr g iv ;ng a gi'-jit deal when he days, but was so poorly she went to lowini/. ti 
FT you are Detroit for medical advice and lias six'e^n v ; 

\ ' Ml ) ' - I l 

I i-itii.-!e and thus score a point 
• I'iiu'ktwy Division. 

F L. ANDUKWS, paymaster . 

The DISPATCH is worth $$$1-0 you. 
i it. 

| S l i ' , f , : , ' l !«t t>'<T < 
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• 1' . ' 11 • u i ipTTTo WHY 7¾ M 

i - ' ' ! • 

C h o l e r a , i t d I ) i a n ii<, 

bv F. A Si^ri.,,-

ani-.-yed b\ fi higlv grade or a deep never been back to her home, (•ornin^ im-ine-.^ I MM-.. 
.•cm in tiont OI \our tatm where you again to her parental home th»ee tried a ni-'dii-ij 
wan' to rrots the road don't s:y tha t ' months where she has spent her ta>t. s.iti^fa^Hnn ^-
thc News for which \cu pay $1 p e r ' d a y s under the tender care of her 
year diden't wain you. The courts many friends. 

say tha t abutt ing pwt e s are entitled j The funeral was held on Sunday at 

to their pay for such privilpgs" the house, services being conducted 

Now if that i- not ai/ainst it, we ' by Rev. H. S. Mills of Bervnnia. as-
i 

would like to know how be would sisted l>y Rev. Zimmerman of Mat .n . 
pu t it any stronger. At any rare i t! The acquaintances mad", wherever . oi>eth»t:*:md 
had the desired affei^t of causing some' she has lived, will mourn the l o ^ of a 
to withhold their assistance and c a u s e ' t r u e friend and will extend ilieir 
much bother. -sympathies to the immediate family 

After the above item appeared the \ in tins, tbeir time of bareaveiiK-r.l, and 
business men of Dansville wrote him t h e c u r t e s i e s shown here by thi-j many 
a letter of indignation and he fell all ' friends are fully appreciated. 
over himself writ ing them a personal 

"e .'I- t l|i' H , l lg 

<e.-Mi o r s o l d o r 

g i v e as g o o d 

• T h a n ' - C-ilie, 

R e n t e d v- S o l d 

F r e e r . l l » . 

Send your addrass to II. E . Bucklei 
, Co., Cuicago, and ^et a free 6ampU 
oox of Dr. King*.- . v Life Pills, A 
trial will convince 
These pills a re eaM 
part icularly effect 

'Jonstipatiou and » 
Malaria and Liver 
been proved inv. 

every deleterious 

letter of explanation and apology, cov

er ing five sheets of 8x10 paper (both 

sides too) but never t ak ing a word 

hack in the paper. He spread "wain-

OBITUARY. 

Al te r an. illness of only a week, 

Mrs. Gilbert Bro\Mi died at the resi

dence of her daughte r , Mrs . ' Orla 

Qlfatc of -nicliltr.-in, Conniv - f T.ivln-rstoQ, so. [ 
IO U a st'sHinn ,.f th<- Vrot> it.» Court for said 
toting In id ut tbM I'r.ih Tee In the village of ] 
Howell on the ITdi flay of IV'nuary in the year! 

M h'Mi'iivd and ninety ei^iit. '. gnarnn teed to be 
Present, ..v'l.ird S\ Dnv-,. Judge of Probate. 
In t c ii utter of tm.' es'ate of Alfred A. Wil 

BOD, deceased purely vegetable. 
On reading and f*l;m: th« petition, duly veri- , e n b y t h e i r ftCtlOn 

find, of NT ''. Wilson, administrator of tbe estate j .* e+t\ma.i*\t »«r l 
of wld deceased, prayin- thiu court for license j C , ° s l o m a c n B n n 

to nel t lv iv I eslat^ of which Alfred A. Wilson v igora t ing the 
died, seized and nossepscd. 

TlH-reii[Hin it U ordered, That Monday, the 
aist day of M'iriili next, at 10'o'c1ock in the fore
noon, l>e a-sij.'t,er| t-,r the hearlnp of said petition 
and it is furt!:» r ordered that a copy of thie ordar 
he ntih:i>lie ' i , the Pnu-kiiey DISI'ATCH, a news-
l»aper pr'nted and circulated iu said county, 3 

i of the i r merits. 
l action and are 
in the cure of 
Headache. Foi 

ablea they haye 
Ltle. They are 
-ctly free from 

-tance and to He 
: hay do not weak 
but give tout to 
owels greatly in-

-tem. Regular size 
25c. per boa. i o U t r y F .A» ttfkr, 
Druj 

P o p m a r route for .\ no .'. i • i«J.-. ! n-
ledo and pi-ints Iv.isr. '•< :-.i • ; i ,' • r 
H o w o i I, 0lVij :-O, Ai.lll.!. Mt J ' .e;- i . f l , 
0af1i l l . l i ' . \ ! : i n i s ! - e , ' ] ; . a', i-iM- ( ' ! ' v :\\ d 
p i i n t s in \ o r t i ; s v e s ' " i n V i . l i - , - D . -

W I i . HKNNI- I • : - . 

>'r \ \ \ T : . ' . - M - . , 

5 0 YEARS 
E X P E R I E N C E 

succ esive v.eeks pr.-vious to s a d day of hearing. gQ&OO *nd expos s-s. T'.-

W2J5CT£iJ-T;.^STW(;[.*rny AND AOTTfS 
fMtlUMu r todies to travel for m p w l 

ing" broadcast (the News must have ' , , ti- A , - . ' , , 
v . Jackson on VSednesday, March 2. at least 800) but writes the explana 

tory letter to the lew republican 
friends who stood by him in two po
litical campaigns. But ot course Hro. 
Campbell never wanted the office of 
representative those two t e rms . Then 
be says further "the News has always 
believed and does still, t ha i the pro
posed electric rai lway from Lansing 
to Dexter will be built by the way uf 
Mason. So how can our somewhat 
meddlesome brother charge us with 
wishing anything against the interests 
ot Dansville or any other point more 
than we did against the interests of 
Mason." 

Perhaps Bro. Campbell does think 
tha t the road will be built to Mason 

stio 
Al.BIftDM. DAVIS, 

Judge of Probate. 
The funeral services were helu at the 
residence of Orla Jackson on Sunday 
afternoon at two o'clock. The spacious 
home of her daugh te r was not large 
enough to receive the sorrowing 
friends, who lovingly gathered from 
far and near to pay their last respects. 

in MlcL'tfUL, MMtklr 
• i steady. Eefereftaft. 

Inc lose self-add- "Rod *\w.r. -,.ed envelop*. ! * • 
Dooainioa Coiapu >,F, Lvj'U V, i-uica^o. 

A YEAH F O R . . . . 

Rev. C. S. Jonns, ag i s t ed by Rev.' K. \ T h f s u b s c r i p t i o n p r i c e of D e m o r 

I desire to attest to the merits of 
Chamberlain 's Cough Remedy as . ne 
of the most valuable and efficient 
preparat ions on the market . I t broke 
an exceedingly dangerous cough for 
me in 25 hours and in g ra t i tude there
for, 1 desire to inform you tha t I will 
never be without it, and you should 
teel proud of the high esteem in 
which your remedies are held by 
people in general. I t is tbe one rem* 
ody among ten thousand. 8access to 
H.—0. R. Downey, Editor Democrat, 
Albion, Ind. For aaie b j P, A. Sigler. 

H. Crane officiated. 
Miss Mary P. Annis was born in 

October 1824 near Pavilion, Genesee 
County, N. Y. In 1834 with her par
ents she came to Michrgan, set t l ing in 
Ann Arbor fcr a short t ime before 
making their home in P u t n a m , Liv 
ingston county . Iu tbe year 1843, 
D e c 19, Miss Annis married Gilbert 
Brown, one of the ioremost citizens of 
the township . God sent four children 
to bless the union but the two sons 
were called to the heavenly home in 
infancy. T h e two daughters , Mrs. 
Orla and Mrs. Albert Jackson are left 
to follow the example of t r ue Christian 
l iving as examplitied in tbe lives of 
their parents . An adopted son, Mr. 
Frank Newman mourns the loss of a 
mother who cared for him as for her 
own. Her husband entered the "land 
of rest" Marob 22,1888 to make ready 

e s t ' s i s r e d u c e d t o $1.00 a y e a r . 

DCMOREST'S 
FAMILY 
MAGAZINE. 

D e m o r e i l ' n F a m i l y M a g a z i n e i s n o r • t b a o a 
I u h i o n . 'kagaas ine , although it gives tbe very la est home and 
'o r . iga fashions each mosthjthls iaonly one of its man 7 valvable feat
ure- . I t hau something for each member of the family, lor every 
de-i rtment of the household, and ite varied content* are of the highest 
Kr<\ e.makintc it,'pre-eminently, T l i e F a m i l y I H a g a a i a e ot t b e 
W r i d . I t furnishes the best thought* of the most interesting sad 
:i tprogressive writers of the day. and is abreast of the t imes in 

,.v ylhing—Art, Literature, Science, Society Affairs, Fiction, House 
hold Matters, Sports, etc.,—ft single number frequently containing folly 
200 to SOU fine engnvl rue , makln* it the MOST COMPLETE AND MOST 
PROFUSELY ILLUXTilATKD of the G H I A T J I O V r i l l ^ l E S . 

l>e iaore«t '« MaffsuMue Fashion Uepar tmcnt is in eve 
way far ahead of that contained in any other publication. Su bscrib 
•re are entiled each month to patterns of the latest fashions in woman's 
attire at • » • e o e t t o t b e M other than that necessary for postage an 
wrapping. 

No BetterChr istmas Gift 

T R A D E M A R K S 
D E S I G N S 

C O P Y R I G H T * 4 C . 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quiciclv aaeertain our opinton free whether an 
invention is probably pHtentable. Oommanlra-
tionp strictly "onfldenttal. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. OMest agency for secunngpatents. 

E'fLtents taken through Mnnn & Co. receive 
epetiat notice, without charge. In tbe 

Scientific American. 
A hand.Vi'.i\o!y ill'i.itrated weekly. Larpest cir
culation of nnv scientific journal. Terms, t3 a 
year; four rr.ontha, | L Sold by all newsrlealera. 

MUNN & C o - 3 6 1 B r o a d ^ N e w York 
Branch Office, 625 V S t . Washington, D. C. 
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"Saved My Lifew 

A VETERAN'S STORY. 

"Severa l years ago, while in Fort 
Snelling, Minn. , I c a u g h t a s e v e n 
cold, a t t ended wi th a ter r ib le cough, 
that al lowed me no res t day or 
night . The doctors after exhaust, 
ing the i r remedies, pronounced my 

case hopeless, say
ing they could do n t 
more for me. A* 
th i s t ime a bot t le of 

AYER'S 

an eternal home that the ties broken 
here might be re-united yonder . The 
home circle incomplete, is now re* 

tkaaa/sar'ssubscription to D e w s r e « t ' « 1 •*»*«! a e c a n bo m a s l e . By subscrlblaf A 
OrHTgyswoaAfetthe JaAmifte l t tae ralnc»li pfloe; and Will alto MosWe tU tklMtBOT 

Vssjoer with Its belatlfol panel plot are supplement, 
tsrsd lsttsr Ir ohsok to ths 

Beflait$1.00 »y money order, if^ls 

DEHOftEST PUBLISHING CO., 110 Fifth Ave . , New Tork City 

Cherry Pectoral' 
| sent to me by a 
friend who urge* 
me to take it, which 

I did, and soon after I waa greatly 
relieved, and in a short t ime waa 
completely cured. 1 have never had 
much of a cough since that time* 
and I firmly believe Ayer*s Cherry 
Pect i i ca l saved my life.**—W. EL 
W A A D , 8 ^ u i m b y A v., Lowell, M a m 

IYER'S 
Cherry Pectoral 

A « l * 1 a t f W l M . 
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"Saved Her 99 

MBS. JOHN WALLET, of Jefferson, 
Wis., than whom none is more highly 
esteemed or widely known, writes. 

"In 18901 bad a severe attack of LaGrlppe 
and at the end of four months, in spite of all 
physicians, friends and good nursing could 
do, my lung* heart and nervous system were 
so completely wrecked, my life was de
spaired of, my friends giving me up. 1 could 
only sleep by the use of opiates. My lungs 
and heart pained me terribly and.my cougb 
was most aggravating. I could not lie in 
one position but a short tlmo and not on my 
left side at all. My husband brought me 
Dr. Miles' Nervine and Heart Cure and I be
gan taking them. When I had taken a half 
bottle of each I was much better and contin
uing persistently I took about a doxen bot
tles and was completely restored to health to 
the surprise of all." 

Dr. Miles' Remedies 
are sold by all drug
gists under a positive 
guarantee, first bottle 
benefits or money re
funded. Book on dis
eases of the heart and 
nerves free. Address, 

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind. 

DON'T BORROW 
THE DISPAXCH, IT 

IS C H M P E R TO 
SUBSCRIBE FOR IT. 

NUTS AND FRUITS. 

Gra*n flgs are excellent food. 
The great majority of email fresh 

fruits are laxative. 
Walnuts give nerve o r brain food, 

muscle, heat, and waste. 
Apples supply the higher nerve and 

muscle food, but do not give stay. 
Pine kernels give heat and stay. 

They serve as a substi tute for bread. 
Oranges are refreshing and feeding, 

but are not good if the liver Is out of 
order. 

Dried figs contain nerve and muscle 
food, heat and waste, but are bad for 
the liver. 

Green water grapes are blood purlfy-
ig (but of little food value); reject pips 
and skins. 

Blanched almonds give the higher 
nerve or brain and muscle food; no 
heat or waste. 

Blue grape* are feeding and blood 
purifying; too rich for those who suf
fer from the liver. 

Lemons and tomatoes Bhould not be 
used daily in cold weather; they have 
a thinning and cooling effect 

Juicy fruits give more or less the 
higher nerve or brain and some few 
muscle food and waste; no heat. 

All stone fruits are considered to be 
injurious to those who suffer from the 
liver, and .Bhould be used cautiously. 

Tomatoes: Higher nerve or brain 
food and waste ^no heat; they are thin
ning and stimulating; do not swallow 
skins. \ 

Prunes afford the highest nerve and 
brain food; supply heat and waste, but 

P B R S O N A L 8 . 

11 Paty de Clam prosecuted DreyfMi 
at the court-martial . 

Edward Rose, the man who w r o t t 
the stage versions of "The Prisoner of 
Zenda," and "Under the Red Robe," 
began his career by reading law. He 
soon abandoned It for the stage, how
ever, and is now dramatic critic of the 
London Sunday Times. 

When Dr. Hans Richter, the famous 
Wagnerian conductor, made up his 
mind to devote himself to that branch 
of music, he burned all the music he 
had composed up to that time, and de
clared that it cooked the most delicious 
cup of coffee he had ever tasted. 

Seifedden Bey, the charge d'affaires 
of the Turkish legation at Washington 
has left that post to assume his new 
duties as first secretary of the Turkish 
embassy at St.. Petersburg. He is 
only 26 years of age, and 1B the young
est diplomat who has ever been charge 
d'affaires at the national capital. 

Francois Goppce, the great French 
poet, novelist and dramatist, is an old 
bachelor, and is as devoted to his pet 
cats as the proverbial spinster. An 
American friend, who visited him a 
few years ago, avers that he found 
one cat in the ante-chamber of the 
poet's residence, two cats in the diur 
ing-room, four in the parlor, and eight 
in his study. 

Jules Massenet, the French com
poser, whose "Sapho" has been a great 
succss in Paris, with Calve in the title 
role, has announced that he will write 
no more operas. Masaent is like Gen. 
Grant in his love for a cigar, having 

mm mfrm 

ACIevw 
I t certainly look* like i*, 

is really no trick about it . 
can t ry it who has lame 

P= s* 
; K u d a y DUtnreance*. 

Ky Everyone was sorry for ^hose^eople 
i s church last Sunday, who were s u £ 

. . . , ^ f e l f e K with a distressing cough. A 
weak kidneys, malaria or nervous ^ - ^ T , n , P , • ™ .... 4-k 

4 u l „, u u . raJTdose ot Downs Elixir on going to 

t4s£t»«r* 
* * * * * 

b a c k v S ^ * 

t ionbles. We mean he can ca re h im 
self r ight away by taking electric bit
ters . This medicine tones n p the 
whole syptem, acts as a s t i m u l a n t to 
the liven and kidneys, is a blood pur i 
fier and nerve tonic. It cures Consti
pat ion, Headache, F a i n t i n g Spells, 
Sleeplessness, and Melancholy. I t is 
purely vegetable), a mild laxative a n d 
restores the system to its na tu ra l vig
or. Try electric bitters and be con
vinced that tbey are a miracle worker . 
Every bottle guaranteed . Only 50c a 
bottle at P . A. Sigler 's Drug Store. 

A t * Oft •» rtrrt 
m i l k ti» ttvpe, 
ar t bowais thrwtfh 

are not muscle feeding. They should , o n e between his lips almost all the 
be avoided by those who suffer from 
the liver. 

_Raifiins are stimulating in propor-
tion to their quality.—Pacific Medical 
Record. 

O U T OF T H E M O U T H S OF BABES 

< PATTERNS 
i " T H E STYLISH P A T T E R N . " Af-
I ttstic Fashionable. Original. Ferfert-
t Fitting. Prices l O a n a 1 5 c e n t s . 
4 None high**. None better at any price, I 
I Some reliable merchant tells them in ] 
• nearly every d ty or town. Ask for J 
I them, or they can be had by mail from I 
, us fa either N e w York or Chicago. J 
• Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet 1 
i sent opoa~eeceip* of~one cent to pay 1 
• postage* ] 

MS CALLS 
MAGAZINE 

Brightest ladles' magazine published. 
Invaluable for the home. Fashions of 

I the day. Home Literature, Household 
• Hmfc, Fancy Work, Current Topics, 
I Fiction, all for only SO cents a year, tn-
; eluding a f r e e pattern, your own selec-

i tion any time. Send two 2-ccnt stamps 
for sample copy. Address ,-^ 

: T H E McCALL COMPANY, V , 
\ 142-)46 West 14th Street, New York. 
! 189 Fifth Avenue, Chicago. 

"My grahdpa had a perplexity lit 
yesterday," said little Bessie to her 
playmate. "'Perplexity fit!" exclaim
ed the other. "I guess you mean a 
parallel stroke, don't you?" 

LiU!c ; 4-year-old Bobby had been 
sent to a nri; ',hlor's on an errand nn.l 
the lady a;-luul him if he would not like 
a piei-td of angel cake. "No, t 'anks," 
replied Bobbie; "me don't want to be 

i a angel." 
"Why, Clara," said a mother to her 

little 4-year-old daughter, "what are 
you pm ting on your stockings wrong, 
side ou*. fur?" "I've dot to, mamma," 
replied the li:tle lady, "tos dere is a 
hole (Jn de odder side." 

"You must mi-.<l," said the nurse to 
4fttlo 5 year o l d 4^kt*^e 

time. He never accepts social invita
tions, never attends performances of 
his own works exeejn at rehearsals, 
and is of an exceedingly nervousTiabit. 

N O T E S O F T H E DAY. 

A Kentucky man has married the 
*ai 

him 

a]M*dtf* am bf _ . 

82.1 4¾¾¾¾¾ 

Sold by F. A. Sigler. 

She pndmitj glispatrh. 
PUBLISHED KVKBT THURSDAY I O K M ' - I , BY 

F P A N K L.. A N D R E W S 
Editor and Proprietor. 

i>ubecrlptlon Price §1 In Advance 

Entered at the Poetofllce at Pinckney, Michigan, 
as second-claae matter. 

Advertising rates made known on application. 

bed a t n i^b t and email doses d a r i n g 
the day will cu re the most persis teut 
cough. Wheneve r there is a t ickl ing 
sensat ion in t he throat , tak« a lew 
drops of the Elixir on the tongue and 
let i t run slowly down the throat and 
immediate relief will h& the resul t . 
We gua ran t ee it to curn any cough, 
cold, c roup or luntr t rouble or money 
refunded. P. A. S I D L E S . 

Do You Want Gold? 

Everyone desires to keep in to rmed 
on Yukon, tbe Klondyke and Alaskan 
gold fields. Send 10c for large Com
pendium of vast information and big. 
color map to Hamil ton Pub . Co., In
dianapol is , Ind . 

^ N 5 A N D 

IT SHJWES 
FCP ALL. 

THE SKWEST 

MID BEST 

.¾¾ «£ 

BcalnesB Cards, $4.00 per year. 
1 eath and marriage notices published tree. 
Announcements of entertainments may be paid 

for, if desired, by presenting the office with tick
ets >>t admission. In caee tickets are not wrought 
to me otlici", regular rates will tin charged. 

*rranddamrhter of the g ir l Who re fused i All nutter in local notice column willbecu*rkj 
granaaauferuer u i U K e m " " ^ l l i O O U I ed at ocentb per line or fraction thereof, for e»cii 

insertion. Where no time >s specified, all notice .-
mi- i , „ » „ „ . . „ » <,+««»« wtH nt t h a i will "«ifiberted until ordered discontinued, and 
The whole effective strength of the i will baciia:;^d for accordingly. fc*v-AllchangeB 

B r i t i s h a r m v r e g u l a r s and v o l u n t e e r s , ' oladverUieuientaJiUbl reach thUoihce at- e^nj 
, „«•/./.•» "' i M li-'KeOAr morning to insure an insertion tin-
is o3,0oi . | same vseeji. 

A woman has made the journey from | JO'S f*KI.\2iJVG .' 
S o u t h Afr i ca to S o u t h D a k o t a tO SUe ' l n »U its branches, a specialty. We havcalitin is 
m _ A. n ' and the iau'i*t styles of'iypt, etc., wuich einoied 

Ua l0 t ,X ( . t u u . a l ^^mij, t/f iv uric, such <ts ujo*.tt, 
Pauiplcts, Posters, Programme*, 'Mill Ueaas, S.,ID 

LLATHER. - ! L. i l 
l a Colors. 

SI! 
\ XiiiA <.'.»., J. A ? i t 

OP ::>,<y3;///vo.\QX. BLOOD. 

, 1 . - \ y • <» -'cKWr.'r.nrJ: ?"> r f T r f VT ' r~ 

'.- - • :?-y..\\-.-*i r•-.'. 
-..« : x-:-. 

! « • • : • 

i. a s it 

'.:,. .1 : .'•-»* :•• \ - " « '-, .'•" i '.'••• ::l CJ S I I . J W 

,i. it. A !.: iUiii Pn'Ae'i, put up in 
;,cr. -.-^-i i.i r ."U enr^ nr., KJ..\ makes 

;i ;• , ,.* c' ,w in '.!:.* picka^r and on the shoe. 
J'VJ ni: st tiir-T: on tiie nertiel; fo* L A D I E S * 

/•-..si) 0:::,1 LE.4LiS'5 FINE i5riOE3 AND 
• •i'f.-R. P.asilyappUc-. Requires 

for divorce. 
The New Haven company of horse 

guards has voted to go to the Paris ex
position in lyuO. 

Amon& the natives of Mexico there 
are, according to Lumholtz, ahout 150,-
000 survivors of the Aztec race. 

The county of Lancashire, England, 
has 1,700 firms engaged in the cotton 
business, with 72,000,000 Bpind.es. 

During British rule of Egypt the cot-

lieaua, .Suieuieuls, Caru^, Aucuuu Bills, eiu.,in 
BU^enor ftyleo, upuii thu onortebl nu>iot. l'n:^. aa 
c> a* j;ooti wark can be done. 

-LLBW.I.S . ' A l M j ; . * I'lElST J. 
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r f IT i t . 

v;-.:k"Shine S'102 Polish 
tcaMm LLCS:»:n :V.*2. CO.. ^incia, Hinn. 
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THE ViLLAjh' uldtLC^0.i{. 

VILLAGE CI 

nv ynn Avill ton ^'''"p ^-^ . Innhlfd anj_hO\ \^amountS j Jac..;ou, i\ r,.. ir. 

go to the bad place when you die." to over .'JO.OUO.OOO pounds a year. 
"An' where will 'oir» do to?" asked ' A naturalist of eminence finds tha t 
Flossie "To heaven, 1 hopV' was land birds make their journeys in the 
the reply. "W'y," exclaimed Flossie day time and water birds at night, 
in" surprise, "do Dod hire nurse dirls, j The senior partner of Bass, the boss 
too?" I brewing concern, is alleged to have 

The little 5-year-old son of a polit.i- ! made an income of $1,750,000 last year. 
cian was looking out of the window j Montreal's foreign trade was over 
one morning when a procession of Sua- . $2,000,000 greater in October than in 
day school children marched past on j the corresponding year month last 
their way to attend a picnic. On be- | year. 
ing told who they were he exclaimed: ' \ woman in, Hope, Knox county, 
"Oh, I bet God is 'elected an ' they're | Maine, still wears a common wire hair-
goir.' to jollify." ; pin which she has worn for forty 

Li.tie Mabel, aged 5, who was visit- • years. 

•'IC-rt3. 
. . .<' la:l 1 « I,. '-. er 
\ ' : . i l l - H i . 1 . 
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i ' l iKA.te'Htu.. . . . ..I A. a-i A. 'II 
Arf>i;»!<iM< L». 'V. '•! I ta 
S'lliKK. ^ "M MI^^'uNBi; t. Moi^-i 
M A .»- . I L 1'. M i U r , R -

| ''. >' i.'i ii 'H'r-n :.:: Dr. !l .• -»î , -r 
ATToHM;y *V. A. e >\r 

C H U K C H I 

M EniOjnS' i bi'l .n!" '-.L f i io ' i tCi l . 
iiov. \\'. X. U'au^o-. HIT. 5e.'.i' •- "I^.'J 

Sunday uiurnmii at 10::1 aud every ->aaiiy 
evening at 7:t«i o'clock, i r.. .-er lueetia^ Va ui 
day eveain„'s. Sunday f ::1^ L .tl clodd oi:uj. 'a-
in^ service. I1'. L. A:H1/'WB, S'tipt. 

Best Hotel in Detroit 
C.^ «V. ;•." iiore tm you in the way or comfortable 
l-<!suiid ,;^>d memli than the Franklin U<,us<- a& 
r.̂ ics ai <"< : •;'-• tied i<trcrta. R«tei are |1.60 t.) fu.oc A 

' •*•" plan, Woorlw$.rd and JoflTprson •»%•«- -
'--•:. i~!*. At>:ay, with rar*toaI1 ;>. nt 

c' acror:-'aviations for v!tr. 

Tha 

liny, V.; 
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ing her aunt in the country, had de
veloped a !j;reat fondness for milk. 
One day. having drank as much as her 
aunt thought food for her, she was 
told that she could i.ot have any more. 
"I don't see what you want to be so 
stingy with your old mill> for," she 
exclaimed. "There's two whole cow-
fuls out in the barn." 

An. English agriculturalist has sue- j 
ceeded in the cross-fertilization of ! 
grasses, clover, cereals and other food \ 
plants. ' j 

An antiquated case in a St. Louis j 
court was d>vniissed because every- i 

CO.\b ft KG A HON AL C U L' 110 U 
Kev. e. .1. Joties, 1 Kjtor. Service ••.-jiy 

sinday morning at lo:;io and evi.-ry > ;;i-;a; 
evening at 7:uC 0 clock. Prayer me-ecim; f.iari 
diy eveniogs. .^iiaday ec:ioutat cio.-e ot -i r'i 
iui; service. 1 J. Co»k, 5>;u>t. lloss iteud, • e. 

r 
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4 stanceaas Alkali, Acid, Benzine, Re^n A \ 
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and Ammonia, which are injunoua to TA 

carpets and fabrics. W 
AM' pay can cleans 25 yard* ofcarp**, TA 
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is dead. 
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Gurtif »txi ; ^ , Q. 
\ J v ^ ljil.'t'-" found provr. V*v i 

tho'.VHiT^ . M O I : : . , : A I ' . ; S . ' ^ 
rCou'5-inf neither vegetable nor :r.'w:, . 
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C;XAK. Rcn.ovMTin, Frec.^leL, / 
Suuhura. Cures Salt RhftuHI, 
. Eczema—«11 skin disease. 

PRIOK, S5 Cuira 
/ f l X X Box. / A * 
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.' MIES W. FOSTER CO., BATK, V,«:. 
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About 200,000 people are engaged in 
O D D S AND E N D S O F F A S H I O N , tna F ^ n c h lace trade. 

r ^ i 
Roman sash notions are employed ' " ' '. 

very prettily for vests and also for 1 
sashes on tea gowns. j On the morn ing ot Feb. 20. 1895, I 

Neckties of mile, chiffon and cream j was sick with rheumatism and lay in 
white net are a very fashionable addi- j bed unti l May 21, when 1 «ot a bottle 
tion to both dressy and plain cloth , o f ( ; h a m b e r i B i n ' s p a i n Balm. Tbe 
gow;is. Thcv are cut wide and long c . ,. ,- - ., ,. , 
enough to pass twice around the neck , fi''st applicatuui of ft relieved me 
and tie in a how, with ends to the i almost entirely from the pain and the 
waist and are trimmed with a frill of ! second afforded complete relief. In 
lace, insertions and tucks between. I t 
is a very becoming fashion, too, except 
for wonxu with short necks. 

'Bonnets are not worn by women 
much under 60. Large hats, toques 
and the boat-shaped variety are the 
favorite styles, with here and there a 
poke for the few who can wear it. 
Feathers are put on to slant back from 
the face and fail a little over the hair . 
Miroir velvet has the preference for 
milincry and glace silk and satin are 
both used. Anything glossy is in style. 

Collar bands are still a very distinct
ive point in the costume and many 

C'i'- MAUl'\S 'JAi'liDLlC Olll'itCil 
O Kev. M. J. Cumuiertoru, i'aitor. 
every thira Sunday. Low mase at 7:.iO'> «-i >ck, 1 
lugn uiaed witiiseruion at a;(oa. iu. Ciu'Cu^ai 
at 3:0u p. in., veepersandbeneuictiuu at r:3n 1. m. 

SOCIETIES. 

The A. 0 . II. Society of Uiie jdace, meets every 
third Sunday in trie FT. Matthew Hall, 

John MeGuiuess, County delegate. 

Pinckney Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting held every 
Sunday evening in Cong'l church at *5:30O'O1<K-K 

Kev. C. S, J cues, Pref. Mrs K. K. Bru^u, Sec 

ITTWoltTli LEAGUE. Meets every Sunday 
lievening at 0:00 oclock in the M. K. Cnurch. A 

cordial invitation is extended to everyone, espe
cially young people. John .Martin Pre*. 

J unior Epworth League, 
afternoon at &ou o'clock, at M. E cuiirch. 

Meets every Sunday 
at M. E church. All 

cordially invited. 
M199 Edith Van^hn, Superintendent, 

a short time I was able to be up and 
about a g a i n . - A . T. Moreaux, Luverne 
Minn. Sold by F . A. Si l ler . 

- * • > • * . 

S u b s c r i b e fo r t h e D i s p a t c h . 

B u c k l e n ' k A r n i c a S a l v e . 

The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

The C. T. A- and B. Society of this place, meet 
every third baturaay evening in tne Fr. Mat

thew Hall. John Donohue, Frealdent. 

KN1Gli i 6 OF MACCABEES. * 

Meeteverv Friday evening on or before full 
of the moon at their hail in the Swart ho ut lldg. 
Viaitiu^' hroihers are cordially invited. 

Cua«. OaupBKLL, Sir knight Commander 

Livingston Lodge, No.73, ? & A, M. KegMtar 
Communication Tuesday evening, on or before 

the full ot the moon. H. **. Sigler, W. M. 

O liDEI^ O)'" EASTF.HX S PAK meets each month 
the Friday evening following the regular K. 

iA.M. uie<ttng, MK?. MAUV KKAU, W. M. 

m 
1 y>i 

SAt 
.: \ AVO AC 

o t i » n i 

Foaiuon 
Xkinp«4 

j Uruises, Sores, I ' lcers, Salt Kheum, 
very somber gowns have a dash 0 f | P«ver Sores, Tet ter , Chapped Hands , 
bright color at the neck, which addi ! Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Evup* 
wonderfully to the effect. Kolds bf [lions, and positively cures Piles, or no 

LAI 
1st ;i!Ki:jrd Saturday of each uioutu at »'::Jo 

' o'clock at HieK. O. T. M. hall. Viaitiug s;>ters 
cordi&Uv invited. J L U A SIOLJER, Lady Com. 

white satin with three folds of blue or 
red satin at the upper edge make a a 
effective collar, as do folds of white 
satin with gold braid between. U t tb t 
shaped pieces stand up at the side ot 
the back with a frill of lace or chiffon, 
Bows at the back of the neck are not 
In evidence on any of the new gowns. 

pay required. I t is guaran teed to «ive 
perfect st i isfaction ormonev re iunded. 
P r i ce 25 cents per box. 

For Sale bv P. A. SIGLER. 

V 
r NIGHTS o#TUE LOYAL C.F UiD 
V meet every aecotid Weduesuay 

ov««niiiK of every month iu the E.. U. 
T. M. Hall at 7:.i0o'clock. All visiting 
UuardB welcome. 

KOIIKKT AKNKI.L, dipt. Gen 

ELECTRIC CLEANSER 
All aond Jloutrkreper* U9« **. K 
Rembvea all duat and dirt from car- M 

pets and Rugs. , . * » • _ 
Removes ail grease spots, fruit stains 

and coal 600t. 
Restores colors and raises the nap. 
The work is simple and can be per

formed by any person, 
Wdgfcanted to be free from sucb_Bub-

W e also manufacture the A 
v4 ELECTRIC WALL TAPER 8 
f AND FRESCO CLEANER 4 
S Best in the market. M 

i "THE ELECTRIC" A 
J Bicycle Chain Lubricant J 
R speaks for itself. K 
W W h y not buy the best when it costs P 
A no more than the cheap worthless aturl A 

, K now on the market? J | 

J Send for circulars. Zk 
K PREPARED ONLY BY K 

j THE ELECTRIC CLEANSER CO.. K 
ff Canto*, Okio. ff 

An Ideal Family Medicine . . . . 

as* CimratSve H e r b s 
PURE, HARMLESS. RELIABl 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

SabBonbe for the Dispatch. 

W / . N T i ' n 
ra

iled 

or la<' 
, ! i ' S . . A l J T I V l 
tfus.i '»r io»)<inat 

t ie , ssta'xi'hcd houeu n ». icu'^sn, alootbJj 
ifeMO aad rsjicnpes. Po»hw»n uteady. BsMraaa* 
•nclose »»": I-addressed n ••^i-ed ervelopa, 
aWouiuaa Coaioaojr, D«|*u X , Ciucago. V 

H. F. SIGLER M. D C, L. SIGLER M, D 

DRS. SIGLER k bIGLER, 
Physidau* and Suiv,e.<aa> A H oalu promptly 
attended to day or night. Oftne oa Main street 
Pinckney. Mich. 

% 
DR. A. B. GKEiiW. 

> i>E>TI8T-Every Thursday and Friday 
Oftet over tiijck*1* I>ruic Mote. 

A fleaatae System Toale aad Mood Partner. 
K nore cure for Stomach, Liver, Kidneys aad Blood, 

•MM***!*. l>T»i>epaU, »Klt or nervous Headache, <UI»f% 
Ch ill* aad Kovcr, Kheumatlam. NeuralffU of the header 

KheumTlTcera. Kldney^and Urer; complain*, 
tl.m of tUe beadV Krrtlitolaa. aad aU skla -' 
artalay trosa lajpate Blood. 
Three MiUhs* Tr^mHmcn.t, P W ^ f X ^ . 

F . 4 L TOMIC MTTCI 
Aa itk^mpaiaMa lewiedy for jat 

- ^- • the »i>ttr_ 
Sou bgHmtmmtt 

rerulsfc>a and la l̂aToraat* ttoe_ t*t(rs 
«ad enrica^a the atood. M 
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M. Zola ie justified In feel In* elated. 
Not only did one witness actually testi
fy, but the accused sot home alive. 

Widow Dutton wants 1150,000 from 
Shoemaker Hanna for breach of con
tract, but Hanna swears on his sole he 
won't pay it. 

Corn is fully five cents under Its real 
value, and five cents per bushel would 
mean just $100,000,000 in the pockets 
of the corn raisers and owners. 

Certain persons of North Carolina 
carry goat whiskers in their pockets as 
4. preventive of small-pox. It is a clear 
matter of superstition, and the persons 
of that Ignorance are too happy to be 
pitied. 

Why is it that men who do not know 
a four-card flush from an ace full on 
kingBWlll look at their nearest neigh-
bora in a knowing way and laugh 
heartily when an actor springs a poker 
gag? . 

Mr. Donnelly says he Is proud that a 
lady of twenty-one should sea enough 
In him at sixty-six to be willing to 
marry him. Very well; let us see 
whether she will cipher him some time 
after the ceremony. 

A Frenchman sleeps in italics, snores 
in small capitals, talks in thunder, ges
ticulates in cyclone and acts in tor
nado. He feels it all, and means less 
than one-tenth of it. Not that the 
nine-tenths are hypocrisy, but—that 
they are dramatic froth, discounted In 
final solution at the bank of efferves
cence. 

Surgeon General Weyman has statis
tics to prove that typhoid fever causes 
the death of 45,000 persons in this 
country every year. Yet the people, 
while calmly ignoring the dreadful 
ravages of this baffling disease, are 
frightened into cold perspiration at 
the mere mention of cholera or yellow 
fever. 

Hard work enables a woman weaver 
In New Bedford to earn six dollars a 
week, but her employers reduce that 
to three dollars by fines. A little fur
ther reduction might not only wipe out 
the balance but oblige the woman to 
pay the employers a considerable week
ly sum. Let us consider therefore how 
generous the employers are and how 
conservatively they use their power for 
tyranny. 

A member of the New York bar in
sists that not more than one-hall of 
the witnesses before judicial tribunals 
tell the truth under oath, and that the 
other half are conscious and deliberate 
perjurers. Other lawyers who have 
spoken on the subject agree with his 
general statement, although they do 
not place the number so high, and all 
of them say that this lack of veracity 
is a comparatively recent weakness. 

The present system of road building 
In most states is not only expensive, 
but absolutely inefficient. Road build-
ing'is a science, which cannot be suc
cessfully applied by men who have not 
made it a study. "The trained road 
•builder," says the New Jersey commis
sioner, "is just as necessary as the 
trained doctor, manufacturer or educa
tor." When this fact is recognited and 
a system of scientific roadmaking be
comes established by proper legisla
tion, the advantages that are sure to 
follow will make the rural population 
wonder how they could have been so 
shortsighted as to nave put off a use
ful reform so long. 

In declining an invitation of the 
Prince of Wales, a newly elected mem
ber of Parliament once •elegraphed, 
"Lie follows by mail." Oftener the lie 
goes by pocket in the shape of ft hast
ily written Recommendation or letter 
of introduction, which, of all writings, 
are perhaps the least trustworthy. An 
honorable exception is the practice of 
the late Prof. Huxley. Asked by St. 
George Mivart for a recommendation 
to a chair of anatomy he seceded read
ily, but took both pains and time in 
writing i t For the delay thus occa
sioned he apologised to bis friend, say
ing. "I am always rery careful what 
werda I use in writing a testimonial." 

Several events of the past month 
M*fect that the "chevalier without 
«e*r" has a growing number of rivals 
la the.new womanhood. In a certain 
western city a girl of twelve held a 
feetpad by bis coat until her cries 
brought the police; a pretty young lady 
effectively used her hat-pin in defense 
of a street car conductor who was be-
i n * robbed of his fares, slid a group of 
fifteen women of varying ages and con-
dttloBS voluntarily went before a court 
t o testify to the cruel treatment of his 
cfcUdfSB by a local preacher. "Teach 
the boys to be gentle and the girls to 
be brave," is the motto of a successful 

The foregoing instances aug• 
Ung their 

— M — y ^ — — i — ^ — — — — — 

TAtlCiHE'S SERMON. 
^ T H l QOOD S H E P H E R D " L A S T 

S U N D A Y ' S SUBJECT. 

ftoss* boys « M still so t gentle. 

F r o m t h e Text , P s a l m s , Chapter X X I I I , 

Verse 1 an F o l l o w s : "The Lord I t My 

Shepherd'* — The B a t t l e B e t w e e n 

Wea l th and Poverty . 

on the long way, and are uot fit to, be 
put upon the sofas on which they are 

light. So the Lord our Shepnerd has 
a largo pasture ground. He takes us 

HAT with post and 
rail fences, and our 
pride in houth-
dowib Astrakhan 
and* Flemish \arle-
ties of sheep; there 
is no use now of 
the old-time shep
herd. Such an one 
had abundance of 
opportunity of be
coming a poet, be

ing out of doors twelve hours the day, 
and oft-times waking up in the night 
on the hills. If the stars, or the tor
rents, or the sun, or the flowers", had 
anything to say, he was very apt to 
hear it. The Ettrick Shepherd of 
Scotland, who afterwards took his seat 
in the brilliant circle of Wilson and 
Lockhart, got his wonderful poetic 
inspiration in the ten years in which 
he was watching the flocks of Mr. Laid-
law. There is often a sweet poetry In 
the rugged prose of the Scotch shep
herd. One of these Scotch shepherds 
lost his only son, and he knelt down In 
prayer and was overheard to say, "O 
Lord, it has seemed good in thy provi
dence to take from me the staff of my 
right hand at the time when to us 
sand-blind mortals I seemed to be most 
In need of it, and how I shall climb up 
the hill of sorrow and auld ago with
out it, thou mayst ken, but I dlnna." 

David, the shepherd boy, is watch
ing his father's sneepr They are pas
turing on the very hiPs where after
ward a Lamb was born of which you 
have heard much, "the Lamb of God, 
which taketh away the sins of the 
world." David, the shepherd boy, was 
beautiful, brave, musical and poetic. I 
think he often forgot the sheep in his 
reveries. There in the solitude he 
struck the harp string that is thrilling 
through the ages. David, the bo/, was 
gathering the material for David, the 
poet, and David the man. Like other 
boys, David was fond of using his 
knife among the saplings, and he had 
noticed the exuding of the Juice of the 
tree; and when he became a man, he 
said, "The trees of the Lord are full of 
sap." David, the boy. like other boys, 
had been fond of hunting the birds' 
nests and he had driven the old stork 
off the nest to find out how many eggs 
were under her; and when he became 
a man, he said, "As for the storkt the 
fir trees are her house." In boyhood 
"he had heard the terrific thunder— 
storm that frightened the red deer into 
premature sickness; and when he be
came a man, he said, "The voice of the 
Lord maketh the hinds to calve." Da
vid, the boy, had lain upon his back 
looking up at the stars and examining 
the sky, and to his boyish imagination 
the sky seemed like a piece of divine 
embroidery, the divine fingers work
ing in the threads of light and the 
beads of stars; and he became a man 
and wrote, "When I consider thy heav
ens, the work of thy fingers." When 
he became an old man, thinking of the 
goodness of God, he seemed to hear the 
bleating of his father's sheep across 
many years, and to think of the time 
when he tended them on the Bethle
hem hills, and he cries out in thejtext, 
"The Lord is my shepherd." 

If God will help me, I. will talk to 
you of the shepherd's plaid, the shep
herd's crook, the shepherd's dogs, the 
shepherd's pasture grounds and the 
shepherd's flocks. 

And first: The shepherd's plaid: It 
would be preposterous for a man go
ing out to rough and besoiling work 
to put on splendid apparel. The potter 
does not work in velvet; the serving 
maid does not put on satin while toil
ing at her duties; the shepherd does 
not wear a splendid robe in which to 
go out attiidst the storms, and the 
rocks, and the nettles; he puts on the 
rough apparel appropriate to his expos
ed work. The Lord our Shepherd, com
ing out to hunt the lost sheep, puts on 
no regal apparel, but the plain gar
ment of our humanity. There was 
nothing pretentious about it. I know 
the old painters represent a halo about 
the babe Jesus, but I do not suppose 
that there was any more halo about 
that child than about the head of any 
other batte that was born that Christ
mas eve in Judea. Becoming a man, 
he wore a seamless garment. The scis
sors and needle had done nothing to 
make it graceful. I take it to have 
been a sack with three holes in it; one 
for the neck, and two for the arms. 
Although the gamblers quarreled over 
It there is no evidence of its value. 
I have seen two rag pickers quarrel 
over the refuse of an ash barrel. No; 
in the wardrobe of heaven he left the 
sandals of light, the girdles of beauty, 
the robes of power, and put on the be
sotted and tattered raiment of our hu
manity. Sometimes he did not even 
wear the seamless robe. What is that 
hanging about the waist of Christ? Is 
It a badge of authority? Is It a royal 

to recline at the meal, and so Jesus \ in the summer to the mountains, and 
washes their feet, and gather,* them 
up in the towel to dry them. The 
work of saving this world was rough 
work, rugged work, hard work; and 
Jesus put on the raimeut, the plain 
raiment, of our flesh. The storms'were 
to beat him, the crowds were to jostle 
him, the dust was to sprinkle him, the 
mobs were to pursue him. Oh, Shep
herd of Israel! leave at home thy bright 
array, For thee,'what streams to ford, 
what nights all unsheltered! He puts 
upon him the plain raiment of our hu
manity; wears our woes, and while 
earth and heaven and hell stand 
amazed at the abnegation.wraps around 
him the shepherd's plaid. 
"Cold mountains and the midnight air, 
Witnessed the fervor of his prayer." 

Next I mention the shepherd's crook. 
This was a rod with a curve at the end, 
which, when a sheep was going astray, 
was thrown over its neck; and in that 
way it was pulled back. When the 
sheep were not going astray, the shep
herd would often use it as a sort of 
crutch, leaning on it; but when the 
sheep were out of the way, the crook 
was always busy pulling them back. 
All we, like sheep, have gone astray, 
and had it not been for the shepherd's 
crook, we would have fallen long ago 
over the precipices, 

Here is a man who is making too 
much money. He is getting very vain. 
He says, "After a while I shall be in
dependent of all the world. Oh, my 
soul, eat, drink and be merry." Busi
ness disaster comes to him. What is 
God going to do with him? Has God 
any grudge against him? Oh, no. God 
is throwing over him the shepherd's 
crook and pulling him back into better 
pastures. Here is a man who has al
ways been well. He has never had 

-any—sympat hy.f or_l n vallds; he calls 
them coughing, wheezing "hliis arrces. 
After"a while sickness comes to him. 
He does not understand what God is 
going to do with him. He says, "Is the 
Lord angry with me?" Oh, no. With 
the shepherd's crook he has been pull
ed back into better pastures. Here is 
a happy household circle. The par
ent docs not realize the truth that these 
children are only loaned to bira, and 
he forgets from what source came his 
domestic blessings. Sickness drops 
upon those children and death swoops 
upon a little one. He says, "Is God 
angry with me?" No. His shepherd's 
crook pulls him back into better pas
tures. I do not know what would have 
become of us if it had not been for the 
shepherd's crook. Oh, the mercies of 
our troubles! You take up apples and 
plums from under the shade of the 
trees, and the very best fruits of Chris
tian character we find in the deep 
shade of trouble. 
—Whan-Lja^is' on the steamer, coming 

in the winter to the valleya. Warm 
dayB of prosperity come, and we stand 
on sun-gilt Sabbaths, and on hills of 
transfiguration; and we are so high up 
we can catch a glimpse of the pinna-
clou of the heavenly city. Then cold 
wintry days of trouble come, and we 
go down into the valley of sickness, 
want, and bereavement, and we say, 
"Is there any sorrow like unto my sor
row?" But, blessed be God, the Lord'H 
sheep can find pasture anywhere. Be
tween two rocks of trouble a tuft of 
succulent promises; green pastures be
side still waters; long sweet grass be
tween bitter graves. You have noticed 
the structure of the sheep's mouth? It 
13 so sharp that it can take up a blade 
of grass or clover top from the very 
narrowest spot. And so God's sheep 
can pick up comfort where others can 
gather none. "The secret of the Lord 
is with them that fear him." Rich pas
ture, fountain-fed pasture, for all the 
flock of the Good Shepherd. 

The hill of Zion yields 
A thousand sacred sweets 

Before we reach the heavenly fields, 
Or walk the golden streets. 

Lastly: Consider the shepherd's fold. 
The time of sheep shearing was a very 
glad time. The neighbors gathered to
gether, and they poured wine and 
danced for joy. The sheep were put-
in a place inclosed by a wall, where it 
was very easy to count them, and know 
whether any of them had been taken 
by the jackals or dogs. The inciosure 
was called the sheep-fold. Good news 
I have to tell you, in that our Lord the 
Shepherd has a sheep-fold, and those 
who are gathered in it shall,never be 
struck by the storm, shall never be 
touched by the jackals of temptation 
and trouble. It ba3 a high wall—so 
high that no troubles can get in—so 

-hiEhrtfrat-the jopi cannotjjetout. How 
glad the old sheep will be to flnd~fhe~ 
lambs ihat left them a good many years 
ago! Millions of children in heaven! 
Oh, what a merry heaven it will make! 
Not many long meter psalms there. 
They will be in the majority, and will 
run away with our song, carrying it up 
to a still higher point of ecstasy. Oh, 
there will be shouting. If children on 
earth clapped their hands and danced 
for joy, what will they do when, to the 
gladness of childhood pn earth, is add
ed the gladness of childhood in heav
en? 

It is time to get over these morbid 
ideas of how we shall get out of this 
world. You make your religion an un* 
dertaker planing coffins and driving 
hearses. Your religion smells of the 
varnish of a funeral casket. Rather 
let your religion today come and show 
you the sheepfold that God has provid
ed for you. Ah, you say, there ie a 

^ ^ river between this and that. I know 
across the ocean, I pn» n finripr~tmmr-|-ftT-rfMt thM-^rdpn jp nn1Y_jgrJ2^Lqhppri 

eye, and several persons tried to get it 
out very gently, but it could not be 
taken out in that way. I was told thatj 
the engineer had a facility in such voice long ago. They are safe now-
cases. I went to him. He put his^ one fold and one Shepherd! 
large, sooty hand on me, took a knife, 
and wrapped the lid of the eye around 
the knife. I expected to be hurt very 
much, but without any pain, and in
stantly he removed the cinder. Oh, 
there come times in our Christian life, 
when our spiritual vision is being 
spoiled, and all gentle appliances fail. 
Then there comes some giant trouble, 
and black-handed, lays hold of us and 
removes that which would have ruined 
our vision forever. I will gather all 
your joys together in one regiment of 
ten companies, and I will put them 
under Colonel Joy. Then I will gath
er all your sorrows together in one 
regiment of ten companies, and. put 
them under Colonel Breakheart. Then 
I will ask, which of these regiments 
has gained for you the greater spirit
ual victories? Certainly that under 
Colonel Breakheart. 

In the time of war, you may remem
ber, at the Sonth and North, the ques
tion was whether the black troops 
would fight; but when they were put 
into the struggle on both sides, they 
did heroically. In that great day of 
eternity it will be found that it was 
not the white regiment of joys that 
gained your greatest successes, 
but the black troops of trouble, mis
fortune and disaster. WThere you have 
gained one spiritual success from your 
prosperity, you have gained ten spirit
ual successes from your adversity. * 

You have noticed that different flocks 
of sheep have different marks upon 
them; sometimes a red mark, some
times a blue mark,sometimes a straight 
mark, sometimes a crooked mark. The 
Lord our Shepherd has a mark for his 
sheep. It is a red mark—the mark of 
the cross. "Blessed are they that are 
persecuted for righteousness' sake, for 
theirs is the kingdom of heaven." 

Furthermore, consider the shepherd's 
pasture grounds. The old shepherds 
used to take the sheep upon the moun
tains in the summer, and dwell in the 
valleys in the winter. The sheep being 
out of doors perpetually.their wool was 
better than If they had been kept in the 
hot atmosphere of the sheep-cot. Wells 
were dug for the sheep and covered 
with large stoneB, in order that the hot 
weather might not spoil the water. And 

coat of arms?- No; it Is s towel.—Th» j t n f t B the shepherd led his flock wher-
disdples' feet are filthy from the walk 

washing, and they shall go up on the 
other banks snow white. They follow 
the great Shepherd. They heard his 

Alas for those who are finally found 
outside the inclosure. The night o<* 
their sin howls with jaekals; they are 
thirsting for theii blood. The very 
moment that a la;nb may be frisking 
upon the hills, a bear may be looking 
at It from the thicket. 

In June, 1815, there was a very noble 
party gathered in a house in St. James' 
square, London. The prince regent 
was present, and the occasion was 
made fascinating by music.and ban
queting and by jewels. While a qua
drille was being formed, suddenly all 
the people rushed to the windows. 
What is the matter? Henry Percy had 
arrived with the news that Waterloo 
had been fought, and that England had 
wpn the day. The dance was aban
doned; the party dispersed; lords, la
dies and musicians rushed into the 
street, and in fifteen irinutes from the 
first announcement of the good news 
the house was emptied of all its guests. 
Oh, ye who are seated at the banquet 
of this world, or whirling in its gay-
eties and frivolities, if you could hear 
the sweet strains of the Gospel trum
pet announcing Christ's victory over 
sin and death and hell, you would rush 
forth, glad in the eternal deliverance. 
The Waterloo against sin has been 
fought, and our commander-in-chief 
hath won the'day. Oh, the joys of this 
salvation! I do not care what meta
phor, what comparison you have; bring 
it to me, that I may use it. Amos 
shall bring one simile, Isaiah another, 
John another. Beautiful with pardon. 
Beautiful with peace. Beautiful with 
anticipations. Or to return to the pas
toral figure of my text, come, out of 
the poor pasturage of this world into 
the rich fortunes of the Good Shep
herd. . 

The shepherd of old used to play 
beautiful music, and sometimes the 
sheep would gather around him and 
listen. Today my heavenly shepherd 
calls to you with the very music of 
heaven, bidding you to leave your sin 
and accept his pardon. Oh, that all 
this flock would hear the piping of the 
Good Shepherd. 

ever he would; nobody disputed ais-

Prof. Dolbear sayB that what is call
ed stupidity is simply the indication 
that a certain brain area is not proper* 
ly nourished or is without conununies-
4l«ii rHh tr-t n f i m **"** 

I'lio r'uUuefM Thereof . 
Amid the discomfort* of life and the 

fullness therof, reaching to every 
family, there is that which can so 
easily mitigate or entirely cure, the 
wonder is why we endure and suffer 
so much. From big pains to little-

I aches, which are the wear and tear 
of the physical structure of man, there 

: are always remedies good, better and 
'•• best. The choice should be always for 
j best as the surest and the cheapest. In 

chronic or acute suffering with rheu
matism, neuralgia, Bciatica or lum
bago, or with the minor ai'menta ot 
sprains and bruises, or of soreness and 
stiffness, the efficacy of St. Jacobs Oil 
and the fullness thereof lu SQ many 
complete and perfect cures m&ke it 
stand out as the best remedy for pain. 
Wh" then, should we stand on the-
order of going for it, and uot go at 
once? In numberless cases the aggra
vations of discomforts and pains are1 

from delay. Why should we suffer? 

A Mother Ht 60. 
Mrs. Willianr Gillivray, of 30 Regent 

street, this city, who is over 60 years 
of age, has given birth to a baby'girl.. 
Her husband, to whom she WAS married 
eoven years uco, is 78. Mva. Gillivray 
has been married twice,'and this Is her 
twenty-second child. She married 
first when 15. The baby is all eight 
and doing well.—Toronto (Out.) Special 
New York Sun. 

SALZKR'H GBASSKS AND CLOVEftS. 
'"Are" warranted'. They produce! We are 
the largest growers in America. Low
est prices. Seed Potatoes only $1.50 per 
barrel. Big farm seed catalogue with 
clover and grain samples (worth $10.00 
to get a start) sent you by the> John A. 
Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse Wis., upon 
receipt of 10c and this notice, w.n.f. 

Mother Gray's Swee t P o w d e r s for Children 
Successfully used by MurUer Gray, 

nurse in the Children's Home in New 
York, Cure Feverishness, Had Stom
ach, Teething Disorders, move and 
-regulate the Bowels and Destroy 
Worms. Over 10,0015 testlrnouialsT 
They never fail. At all druggists, 25c. 
Sample free. Address, Allen B. Olm
sted, LeRoy, N. Y. 

How the llritiii A rm. 

Although the brain is perpetually ac
tive, the whole of it is never active at 
one time. The two hemispheres or 
halves do not operate simultaneously, 
but alternate in action—now it is the 
one half, then the other. 

A copy of. the new edition of Miss 
Parloa's Choice. Receipts will be sent 
postpaid to arry of our readers who-
will make application by postal card or 
bote to Walter Baker & Co., Limited, 
Dorchester, Mass. 

The KerURri V>r«lon. 

"Are you flying, me straight goods?" 
asked the young New Yorker. "The 
fabric is truly unbiased," replied the 
Boston maid. 

•i _ _ _ L j m e ' » Tamil raffedIclne. 
Moves the bowels each day. In ordeF 

to be healthy this Is necessary. Acts 
peatly on the Hvtsr and kidneys. Cures 
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c. 

About the only tfhanecJor.a poor gas 
consumer is to burn with indignation. 

Scald head is an eczema of the scalp 
—very severe sometime*, but it can be 
cured. Doan's Ointment, quick and 
permanent in its results. At- any drug 
store, 50 cents. 

April 1 is the day upon which we are 
reminded of what we are the other 364. 

What's the secret of happy, vigorous 
health? Simply keeping- the bowels, 
the stomach, the liver and kidneys 
strong and active. Burdock Blood Bit
ters does it. 

More miles can be made in one day 
by going steadily than by stopping. 

Too late to cure a cold after consump
tion has fastened its deadly grip on the 
lungs. Take Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup while yet there is time. 

The undertaker never prides himself 
on building up a live business,-

Diphtheria relieved in twenty min
utes; Almost miraculous. Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectric Oil. At any drug store, 

Stinginess and economy ure no akin. 

No-Xo-I*ao tojr \\l%y <?ent»., f 

Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 
own strong, blood pure. aOc. $1. All ffhviftta 

Loaflnp is hurd business to learn. I t i:ii<f; 
all \ o u r time. 

't 

TryGrain-O! 
Try Qrain-O! 
Ask j e u Grocer to-day to show* you 
a packageof G B J U ^ - O , MM new food 
drink that takes the place of coffee. 

The children may drink ft withept 
injury as well «• the^dntt. All who 
try it, like it. GEAIN-O h*» that 
rich seal brown of Mooha or Java, 
bat it is made from purer grains, and 
the xnost&Hcate stomach reoeives it 
without distress. £theprie*oC«offe*. 

15 cents and 25 oentsper package. 
*eWbf «11 grocers 
T u t e t l i k * Coffee 
t<>TrTf ItkeCottee 

A 

* 
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America's 
Greatest 
IVledicine 

•UKKATI-OI', iiecauae it tloea what »11 other 
medicine* fail to do. As an iuutance 
of its peculiar aad unusual curative 
power, uouBider the most insidious 
dideaae, and the disease which taints 
the blood of most people, producing 
incalculable suffering to many, while 
In others It is a latent fire liable to 
burst into activity and produce untold 
misery on the least provocation. 

- 3 c r 6 f u l 3 ** t n e o n l y ailment t o 
which the human family is subject, of 
which Ibe above sweeping statement 
can honestly be made. Now, a medi
cine that can meet this common enemy 
of mankind and repeatedly effect the 
wonderful cures Hood's Sarsaparilla 
has, —clearly has the right to the title 
of America's Greatest Medicine. 

H C O C l ' S SapPa*ma 
Is sold by all druggists. »1; six for »8. 

Hood's Pills &JHSSSSSL T& 
If all the devils were cost out of some folks 

there wouldn't be hardly enough left to look at 

Doubles the Pleasure of a Drive. 
A fine carriage doubles the pleasure 

of df ivihg. In tend ing buyers of car
r iages can save dol lars by sending for 
the large, free cata logue of the Elk
hart Carriage and Harness Manufac
tur ing Co., of Elkhart , Ind. 

C U U A N 3 S L A Y l.OOO S P A N I A R D S 

It Isn't always the man who prays the loudest 
at prayer meeting that people txilieve In most. 

To Care Constipation Forever, 
Take Caacarete Candy Cathartic. 10c or 35o. 

U C. C. C. full to cure, druggist** refund money. 

The virtue is in the struggle, not the prize. 

"A Perfect Type of the Highest Order of 
Excellence in Manufacture.'' 

wan&ro:s 
Breakfast 

\tx\ 
Absolutely Pure, 

Delicious, 
Nutritious. 

..Costs Less THan DUE CHIT a Cnp.. 
Be sure that you get the Genuine Article, 
made at DORCHESTER, MASS. by 

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd. 
E&TASUtHEU 1780. 

Exactly What You Want. I 
The day for nauseating nos- | 
trams is past. People now 5 
want a laxative that is purely y 
vegetable, gentle but positive 5 
of action, pleasant to the taste, £ 
non-griping, antiseptic, con
venient to carry, at a popular 
price. The only one combin
ing all these desirable qual
ities is 

^ccOeta 
CIMDY 

CITHMTIO 
A booklet and sample tree for the asMog, 

or you can buy a bos for 10c, 95c, 50c, at 
your drug store. Satisfaction guaranteed. 76 
Sterling Remedy Co. Chtcase. Montreal. NewYork. 

Great Victory After Five Day'* Fighting 
—Only 00 Cubans Killed. 

Reports of the recent bat t le at Hol-
guin , province of Sant iago de Cuba, 
have been received from Ci^ban sources. 
Instead of the bat t le beinjj a Spanish 
victory, an represented fryin Havana, 
it w a s u disastrous defeat, fo l lowed by 
a retreat on the part of the Spanish 
forces. Uuns and ammuni t ion shipped 
from Lonjf Is land less than a month 
ago were used in the fight. 

T h e Spanish forces were commanded 
by (Jen. Linarez, w h o , for some t ime 
has been at Jiolguin m a k i n g prepara
t ions to march to the city, of Sant iago 
de Cuba. His army included cavalry 
and arti l lery, the most valuable in t h e 
Spanish army, many of them hav ing 
been on the is land for three years. 
Ten mi les from Holgu in the road be
comes hi l ly and the rocks afford pro* 
tect ion equal to any modern fortifica
t ion. The Cubans under Col. Roderi-
guez took their s tand in t h i s natural 
fortification, near the t o w n of San 
Francisco. Owing t o t h e character of 
the country, less than 2,000 of t h e 
Spanish troops could be brought in to 
act ion w h e n the Cubans opened Are. 

T h e road, a w i n d i n g one, w a s a reg
ular death trap. Linarez used his ar
t i l l ery as much as possible, but t h e 
Cuban force of less tha t 1,000 m e n 
could not be dislodged. For t w o days 
the Spaniards were he ld in check unt i l 
Gen. Garcia and h i s command could 
reach the field w i t h the n e w l y arrived 
Long Island expedi t ion . Gen Garcia's 
command did not reach i ts ful l s t rength 
unt i l the fifth day after the fighting 
began . On this day t h e Spanish col
umns retreated in confus ion, carrying 
the wounded to H o l g u i n and l eav ing 
200 dead on the field. 

T h e Cubans lost less than 50 k i l l ed 
in the five days' fighting. T h e Spanish 
loss is not exact ly k n o w n , as the dead 
and wounded were taken from the field 
at n ight . It i s es t imated tha t 1,000 
-vere k i l led and wounded . 

D O I N G S O T C O N C R E S S , 

A Paragraphic Chronicle of the Acta of 
the Nation's Lawmakers. 

In reply to a Senate resolut ion Sec
retary Gage has made a s tatement rel
at ive to the co inage of standard si lver 
dol lars from bul l ion purchased under 
the provisions of the act of J u l y 14, 
1890. Fine ounces purchased, 168,67-1,* 
682; cost, »155,931,002; coinage value , 
8218,084,438. From Aug. 13, 1890, t o 
Nov. 1, 1892, there were coined from 
th i s bul l ion 36,087,285 standard s i lver 
dollars, conta in ing 27,911,259 fine 
ounces , cost ing 829,110,186, g iv ing a 
se igniorage of 86,977,098, from w h i c h 
there were paid for expenses , from 
Aug . 13, 1890 t o Nov. 1, 1893, $99,905 
and the remainder, 86,877,192, w a s paid 
in to the treasury. From Nov. 1. 1893, 
t o Feb. 1, 1898, there were coined from 
this bul l ion 37,735.572 standard si lver 
dol lars , conta in ing 29,186,106 ounces of 
fine silver, cost ing $25,922,916, g iv ing a 
se igniorage of 811,812,655, all of w h i c h 

M TA Haf* Solo aad guaranteed to cure To-
»1U"P*U baooo Habit bjraU dnjvlat* 

FARM 

SEEDS 
flalieri Sesfc i n Wimttsl to Frstoe. 

X. Wsltor, MlUTiriUe. Fa., aiieatibed the world ' 
by growing260 bu'.heU Salter'* eon; J. lirelder. 

F>IUaioou, «";*.. ITS bush, barter, aad P. Slasot. 1 Randall*. Iowa, br growing t)W baab. 8aU«r'a eala 
Mr Mr*. If you doubt, write them. W with to gala 
150,000 saw cuitemets, bane* will tend on trial 

, 10 D Q U A R a WORTH FOR 1 0 c 
n r p t n of rare far* teed*, Bog Pea, Sand Veteh, I 

•*0o.VhaaV Sbeep Rapt. Jaruaatew Corn. «1«., In- j 
eta*lai^iaaan*H*8eed Catalog**. taluag all 
eboat tb« S*M sold print* ft* beet nam* for oar 
new marTcloui eon aadoatt. "Prodlglo*," ' 

alas temple of aaaM, all mailed 70a upon 
Keslj4of bat We. stoetaa*. positively 
wort?IN. to get a ttart. M04Q0 bbU. 

Seed Petateee at «1 SO a bbl. 
56 pkgs. earliest vegetable 

wurm, ^TsViba ""*' *m ^rrrni*\m 
aaadUii* ^ f C g ^ n m B a m s a ^ g ^ H } ^ aJone,*a7 

CMC YWttElf! 
, Use Bit • tor uaaetoraj 
discharges, lDoantniaUonaV 

I lrriutloao or ulceration* 
of mucous membrane*, 

— — Painless, «ad not attria* 
lTHE&fANaCrtail«li.Oa e*nt or poisonous. 

1 RoW erBrat t ia te , 
'or sent ta alafn wrapper; 
fl .00, or s bottles, fst.is. 
Circular sent oa request 

P l S O ' o C U R E FOR , 

has been deposited i n the treasury of 
the United States . The balance on 
hand Feb. 1, 1898, was: F ine ounces , 
111,531,136; cost, $100,835,363; coin
ing1 value, 8144,179,389, w h i c h w h e n 
coined into si lver dol lars w i l l g ive a 
se igniorage of 843,344,025. 

T h e House committee on naval affairs 
agreed on i tems of $1,000,000 for the 
purchase of smokeless powder; 892,000 
for the erection of bu i ld ings on govern
ment ground for the manufacture of 
smokeless powder, and $60,000 for arm
ing and equipping the naval mi l i t ia . 

The Senate adopted a resolut ion pro
v id ing for the erect ion of a bronze 
memorial tablet in the Capitol, com
memorative of t h e officers and sai lors 
w h o lost their l ives in the Maine dis
aster in Havana harbor. 

During the debate in the House on 
the Loud bi l l to regu la te second-class 
mail matter Mr. Ki tchen (Dem., N. C.) 
a t tempted to make a pol i t ical speech, 
but w a s called t o t ime by Speaker 
Reed w h o announced that hereafter t h e 
members on both s ides would be ob
l iged t o speak on the subject under dis
cuss ion at the t ime. 

T H E M A R K E T S . 

New York-
Best grades.. 
Lower grades 

C h i c a g o — 
Best grades... 
Lower grades. 

Detroit— 
Best grades... 
Lower grades. 

B u f f a l o -
Best grades... 
Lower grades. 

Cleveland— 
Best grades... 
Lower grades. 

Cluolnnatl-
Best grades... 
Lower grades. 

Pittsburg— 
Best grades... 
Lower grades. 

LIVE STOCK. 
- Cattle Sheep Lambs 
»4 85(45 06 «5 00 t6 10 
3 00® 1 75 4 00 6 10 

.4 75@5 25 
.15 00^4 65 

.4 1X&4 30 

.2 5J(&4 00 

4 20&4 45 
2 50&4.00 

4 W 
3 25 

4 50 
325 

75 
03 

.3 9034 25 
2 5J®3 75 

.4 30®4 60 

.2 oO®4 80 

.4 75^5 00 
3 00@4 50 

4 2) 
300 

440 
300 

4 8 0 
5 50 

5 63 
4 5 0 

5 5 5 
4 5 0 

5 75 
5 00 

5 25 
40J 

5 0 0 
4 6 0 

5T3 
4 75 

Bogs 
• 4 4 0 
4 15 

4 05 
380 

405 
3 8 0 

415 
400 

406 
385 

4 10 
3 » J 

420 
400 

GRAIN, ETC. 
Wheat. Corn. Oats. 

No 2 red No 2 mix No 2 white 
Now York fl 06®l 06½ » < * » * 3.^31 
Chicago 1 03&1 034 28*28* 26©85 
•Detroit 97 . 97 32 'St 31 31 
Toledo 97© 97½ 3J®30^ 27j»*7 
Cincinnati 98¾ 9i 31 31* 28 $28 
Cleveland 97^ 97 30430* 27 ;27 
Plttabarg 99 99 31/31 29 29 
Buffalo 99¾ 99 32 32 80*30 

•Detroit-Hay. No i timothy, $8.00 per ton. 
Potatoes, 70c per bu. Live Poultry, turkeys, 
lie per lb; chickens, 7'4c; ducks. 7Hc. Eggs, 
strictly fresh, 15c per doz Butter, dairy, 
15c per .lb; iTi-amcrv, .' 1. 

•wnmjan^pa a. 1 , nJi ,!_! ,-•, l". ,. J ' W > I, 

A Total Disability Claim i f W O Paid to 
a Man Who Was Afterkri Cured. 

The Monitor, a newspaper published at 
Ideaford, Ont., Canada, first discovered this 
case two years ago, and published it at 
length, which now seems, owing to the 
cure of it, to be a miracle,. The facts were 
so remarkable that many people doubted 
the truth of them, f hey said: "It is too re
markable; it cannot possibly be true; the 
Eaper is mistaken, and the man, although 

e may think himself cured, will soon re
lapse into his former condition," etc., etc. 
The accuracy of its report called in ques
tion, the Monitor determined to find out 
definitely whether the fact* were as stated 
and whether the man would really stay 
cured. They accordingly kept a close 
watch on the case for two yean after the 

openinghismotjth sufficiently wide to take 
solid food. The doctors called the disease spi
nal sclerosis, and all said he could not live. 

For three years he lingered in this con
dition. Then by some friends he was ad
vised to take Dr. Williams' Pink Fills for 
Pale People. He took them and there was 
a slight change. The first thing noted was 
a tendency to sweat freely. This showed 
there was some lii'eleft inula helpless body. 
Next came a little feeling in his limbs. 
This extended, followed by pricking sensa
tions,until at last the blood began to course 
freely, naturally and vigorously through 
his body, and the helplessness gave way 
to returning strength, the ability to walk 
returned, and he w(ts restored to his old time 
health. 

I am in even better health than when I gave 
you the flrttt interview.'1'' 

"Do you still attribute your cure to the 
use of Dr. Williams' Phik Pills?" asked the 
Monitor. 

"Unquestionably I do," was the reply. 
"Doctors had failed, as had also the numer
ous remedies recommended by my friends. 
Nothing I took had the slightest effect upon 
me until I began tfae use of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. To thU wonderful medicine I 
owe my release from the living death. I have 
since recommended these pills to many of 
my friends, and the verdict is a lways in 
their favor. I shall always bless the day 
I was induced to take them." 

Such is the history of one of the most 
remarkable cases of modern times. Can any 
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first article appeared, and have just now 
published another article about it in which 
the original reports are completely verifled,the 
cure is permanent, and they publish a foe 
rtmile of the check given by the Canadian Mu
tual Life Association for $1650.00 amount of to
tal disability claim paidby them to Mr. Petch. 

The first account stated that the patient 
(see address below) had been a paraly tic for 
five years,that there was such a total lack 
of feeling in his limbs and body, that a pin 
run full l ength could not be Celt; that he 
could not walk or help himself at all; fj 
two years he was not dressed; furthermore 
that he was bloated was for that reas/m al
most unrecognizable, and could not^get his 
clothes on. The paralysis was socomplete 
•*to affect the face and prevented nim from 

The above is the 8'ibstance of the first 
article published by the Monitor. Now f ol-
low Rome clippings, taken from the same 
paper two years afterward, and there is not 
the slightest shadow of doubt, in visw of 
this testimony, that Mr. Petch's cure is 
permanent. Here follows the account: 

On being agnin questioned, Mr. Petch 
said: "Youseethosehands—theskinisnow 
natural and elastic. Once they were hard 
and wi'hout Rensation. You could pierce 
them with a pin and I would notf eel it. and 

iat is true of my bands is true of the rest 
of iir* body. Perhaps you have observed 
that Phave now even ceased to use a cane, 
and can. get about my business perfectly 
well. "Spou may say there is absolutely no 
doubt as to my cure beinQ permanent. Indeed 

one say, in the face of such testimony, that 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are not entitled to 
the careful consideration of any suffering 
man, woman or child' Is not the case in 
truth a miracle of modern medicine? 

Tomaketheeviden^ecomplete we publish 
above a f ac simile cut of the check received 
by Mr. Petch from the Canadian' Mutual 
Life Association, being the amount due him 
for total disability. I t i s unnecessary to add 
that this life insurance association did not 
pay this large amount of money to Mr. 
Petch, except after the most carelul exam
ination of his condition by their medical 
experts. They must have regarded him 
as forever incurable. 

Mr. Petch's address is as follows, Reuben 
Petch, Griersville, Ont., Canada-

A clear conscience furnishes the best digestion 
for a dinner. 

Ten Weeks for Ten Cents. 
That big family paper, the ILLUSTRATED 

WEEKLY SEKTINEL, of Denver, Colorado, 
(founded 1890),v will be sent ten weeks on 
trial for 10c; clubs of 6. 50c: 12 for fl. Special 
offer solely to Introduce the paper. Latest 
mining news and Illustrations of scenery; 
also true stories of love and adventure. ' Ad
dress as above and mention this paper. Stamps 
taken*. 

They can do the best work who know best 
how to rest 

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life Away 
To Quit tobacco easily and forever, be maff-

netlc. full of life; fterve ana vlfor, take N6-T0-
Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
strong. All druggists. 50c. or fl. Cure guaran
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicaeo or New Yorlc 

There is no promise in the Bible for the man 
who wants to eat bread without earning it. 

Educate Your Bowels With Caacareta. 
Candy CiHhartic. cure constipation forever. 

10c. 25c. If C. C. C. fall, druggists refund money* 

Fools rush In where ant'els fear to tread. 

S t a r T o b a c c o Is the leading brand of 
the world, because it is the best. 

Cupid should be represented without a head. 

DO x o u 

A stony heart and an iron will are a bad com
bination. 

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAT. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

DruggistBrefund the money if it fails to cure. U&o 

UM 
DOtf^VDfci-AY 

Deborah is of Hebrew descent, signifying 
a Bee. 

Coe's Congh Balsam 
la the oldest and b««t. U will brvak up a cold quicker 
than anything else. It is aiwajs reliable. Try it. 

One baby elephant will boss a whole herd. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
For children teething,softens the gums, reduces Inflam
mation, allays pain, cures wind colic. 85 cents* botUe. 

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS AN 
independence is 
assured i f y ou take 
up yonr h o m e in 
Western Canada, 
the land of plenty . 

I l lustrated pamphle t s , g i v i n g experi
ence of farmers w h o h a v e become) 
w e a l t h y in g r o w i n g w h e a t , reports of 
d e l e g a t e s , e tc . , and ful l in format ion a s 
t o reduced r a i l w a y rates, can be had 
on applicat ion t o Department Interior, 
Ottawa, Canada, also, res idents of 

Agreeable advice Is seldom useful advice. 

Smoke S l e d g e Cigarettes, 20 for Sets. 

Admiration is the daughter of ignorance. 

THE 

It Cures Colds. Coughs. Sore Threat, Croup. In
fluenza, Whooping Cough, Bronchitisartd asthma. 
A certain cure (or Consumption in first ttages. 
ar.d a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at once. 
You will see the excellent effect after taking the 
first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. Large 
bottles 25 cents and 50 c nts. 

Michigan address M. V. Mclnnes , No. I 
Merrill Block, Detroit; J a m e s Grieve, 
Reed City, Mich. , or D. L. Caven, Bad 
Axe , Mich., A g e n t s for t h e Canadian 
Government. 

CHEAP FARMS 
Do You Want 

a Home? 
100,000 ACRES 

FOR 30 DAYS MORE YOU CAN TRY IT FOR 25 CENTS. 

Improved and unlm* 
proved farming lands 
to be divided and 

sold on long time and easy payment*, a little 
e:ich vt ar. Come and see us or write. THE 
TRUMAN MOSS STATE BANK, Sanilac 
Center. Mich., or 

TBE TRUMAN MOSS ESTATE. 
r . - , , . . , * r^'ac CO.. MIC*. 

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, LAGRIPPE COMVSTIVE,INVESTORS 
CURED BY 

DKOPS 

**R D P A P . C " '• **** m o a t concentrated and powerful specific known. 
* * B w S T * * # r O Kree from opi*t«9 an 1 perfectly harmie«s. Relief 1t 

usually felt the very first niffht. We have letter* of grateful praise from thousand* 
who hare been cured by "5 DKOPS," and who revommeud it to sufferara 

HAD RHEUMATISM FOR 40 YEARS. 
Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co., Chicago. Gentlemen:—I write this to inform 

you all how much good your'-5 DKOPS" is doing my husband. He 1» taking the 
second bottle now and 1« improving' every day. Whe'i he bt*g*a to tak6 it be waa 
•ufferinjra irreat deal w i t h K h e u m a t l s m a n d H e a r t T r o u b l e , and weak-
lieu In hit !iml«j, and also had stomach trouble, had no appetite, aad oould not 
walk half a mile without hit lejrs bain» so stiff that when he aat down be could 
hardly iret up affaln. Now, I am happy to tell you h e i s l i k e a n e w man* aad 
can wai t without any pain. If your medicine cure* him it will cure anyone, for 

_ . . he has h a d R h e u m a t i s m f o r f o r t y y e a r * aud will be seventy years old the 
[ T r u e Mara.] 1 0 t a 0f ttaia mouth. He lias trained ten j^und* tdnoe he began taking your 

"•DROPS." 1 cannot thank you enough for what your "5 DROPS" ha* done for him for I don't think 
he would bare been au>e to-day if it had net been for -6 DROPS." I a d v i s e a l l aat fe t inf f b e i a r * t o 
b e t r e a t e d w i t h y o u r " 5 D R O P S . " f o r It 1* a b o o n t o u m n k l m l . (Mr. Jordou will tend testi
monial later on). Voura gratefully. MART K. JO BOON, Bridgeport, Ala.. January 5, l.sM. 

' HAD RHEUMATISM OF THE HEART. 
Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co., Chicago. Dear Sim:—Enclosed pleach ind money order, for which Ttlee— 

•end me order of " 6 D R O P S . " W e c a n r e c o m m e n d y o u r » 5 D B O P 8 " v e r y h i g h l y . My hus
band had Rheumatism of the Heart so bad he could not lie down In bed to olf-ep. and wa» bloated so bad he 
eoaid not button any of his clothes, aud b e f o r e a 8 5 c e n t t r i a l b o t t l e w a s g o n e he could Ue down and 
aleep as well as a person in perfect hearth., and cou Id button his clothes *» gtwxl n» ever. I could tall yoa «C 
different oases of headache aad aumbaees and sleeplessness, but It s p e a k fi f o r i t s e l f . 

Respectfully, Mas. O. 8. FLOWXR, Kuleton, Kansas, Janury I, itM. 

"6 DROPS" cures R h e a m a t i * m . S c i a t ! c a . X e > t t r » l r l a , D 7 a p * p * l a B a c k a c h e , A a t h a a a , H a y 
F e w e r . C a t a r r h . 81eep leaaneea . N e r v o n s n e a s . » r v o n s a n d N e n r a l r i e H e a d a c h e s . E a r a c h e , 
T o o t h a c h e , H e a r t W e a k n e s s , C r o n p . S w e l l i n g . L a G r i p p e , . 'dalar la . C r e e p i n g N a a a h n a a s 

to enable MifTerwv* tog* r« "& DROPS" at least a trial, we will sand a 
sample bottle, prepaid by mail, for i'-> cent*. A sample bottle will con-

•toce you. Also, large bottles <wo t.Mtcŝ  •!.«>, 5 lutties forts.St. Not sold by druggists, ©aiy by as aad 
ear «gent». A v e n t s w a n t e d In n e w t e r r i t o r y . W r i t e . n« t o - d a y . 

8 W A N S O N K H ^ T M A T I C C U R E C O . . 1 « 7 - 1 6 » D e a r b o r n 8 t » C H I C A G O , I L L . 

Can ls*gely Increase their Income by placing their 
accounts In my hands. Twenty y e a n of Wall Street 
experience, In addition to reliable I n s i d e i n f o r m a 
t i o n , enables tne to advlgfl.you most successfully. 
Write for particulars, which are Interesting to tboea 
having money to invest. t ' R A B L B S H U C H f i S , 
l m i l e i i l aeefcer, •» »1-11 Slrvet, »«v TvrkCky. 

/wwvvvn 
^POTATOES 3 ¾ 
r !^rjt««t &**4 POTATO «rr»w«n la AMriea. The ' 
r "Kuril Kew-Yurlter" $l«*t 8aUer>* larilest a jto-4 

or 464 basaelt per acre. Price* dirt cheap. Oar i 
Ureal Sce.l Beak, 11 V*rm Seed Staples, Werta i 

> «10, to «rt a »Lrl. for tUc aee thi» aotlce. 
^ JOHJT A. ftALXKR StTU <0., U f r M w , «]«. W. ft j 

i 

SEEDS Gardin ft Fltwtr 
w i t h a world-wide 
reputation. C a t a l o g 

free to alL 

MM£SJ.H.GIEC08Y& SON. Hvl 

P lENStONS. PATENTS, CLAIMS. 

syrsjn taet warJUadJeaMetAajt oamw.ittty mnm 

FOR THIRTY DAYS L0M6Eft 

WEHAVEhOAGEMTS M | j 

• • • S . ^ ' T * MS>t >%. ~m - - . - ' 'S^S 

.IT. taiwj Israest Prlee. $16.00. 
A» «*od a« «aUs tor r:i. 

bat h**e sold direst to the eea 
•Ulnar fcr » years at whela. 
salo i-rices. sarinr him the 
dealer's profit*. Ship an 
whore ior exantaauea 
Ererythiag warraattd. 
lLSstylwof Vehielsa, 
.V stri<# of Uaroesa. 
Top Butties. $3$ te«70. 

8urr»vt,a»toSl2&. Carrfcv 
en, Phaetoas, Traps, Wagea« 
cttes. Spriag-Uaad aad Milk 
War >as. Scad tor large, _ 
CauJc.-jo of &11 our : IT let. 

Ladies Wanted 
TO 1 HAVEL for old established boose, 

permanent position. Ml) per month and all expenses. 
P. W. Z1EGLEB * CO.. 3& Dearborn Street, ChlaafO. 

n Q A D Q Y NEW DISCOVERY u^el 
KteT I m ^ S W B *ai9 • quick rvliet ana cut es worst 
cases. iSead for book of teetimonials and l O days* 

it F r e e . Be. JLaVtutaaa'saoga, nhmi.tta, 

PATENTS WATMR a. OaLnaa, Patent 
Lawyer, m V 8L. Weealaf lea, 
». C. Highest refereucea. 

FARMS In the South. Cheap. Easy Terms. 
Kree Cat. W . H . C r a w f o r d £ C o . , 
Bealhira Ceteaiaera, as»*»UW, Xeae. 

C i f t H ^ ^ CAKlUAflB AMU HAlL\ ima m a y « o , W ( B > 

Hn.sjiSurvT. ftise.wlthewtain*. 
apron m-.'..<ad«n,$t0. Aitcod-. 

M S S ^ J f ;TbomjW«>sEytWsrtwf> 
W , N . U . - - P E T R 0 1 T - - N C M O - - 1 8 Q * 

Vfcei Aaswentg Advertlsencat« Estttly 
• S*«tion This Taper. 
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ANDERSON. 

Mise Mollie . Wilton is on the 
sick list 

D. Weind of Howell transacted Iosco, visited at Mrs. Myr a Mays 

•Llewellyn Chalker has moved 
household effects to his farm 

Fowlerville. 
A load of young people attend-

ed the Epworth League at North 
Lake last Sunday evening. 

Walter House and family, of 

Fred Howlett is at Ann Arbor "The Preach Ralls Comwdy Oo. oom 
again attending the Webb will|pj«ted their w*>eks engagement at 

business here the lastyef last week. 
The Ladies i i d society met 

with Mrs. Ed. Bnllis on Wednes
day last. 

Wirt Barton spent Saturday 
and Sunday last with relatives at 
Brighton. 

Miss Fannie Teeple of Pettys-
ville visited in this vicinity the 
past week. 

Mrs. B. Montague of Chubbs 
Corners spent Wednesday at A, 
Q, Wilson's. 

VF. H. Coleman closed a success
ful term of school in this district 
Friday last. 

Miss Gene Pyper, of Unadilla, 
spent the latter part of last week 
with Anderson friends. 

Master Bobbie Hoff has gone to 
Lansing where he will spend some 
time visiting relatives. 

A number from this vicinity 
took in the oyster supper at W, J. 
Durkees Wednesday evening. 

Mr. Greiner of Mt. Clements 
has moved his family into the 
house lately vacated by N. E. 
Manuel. 

Geo. Sprout and son Amos, and 
daughter Pearl, of Benzonia, vis
ited relatives in this vicinity the 
past week. 

The Misses Bell and Maggie 
Birnie and Bert. Goodwin Sun-
dayed at the home of Geo. Mar
shall in Unadilla. 

Gone but not forgotten; the 
aleighing of the past few weeks is 
slowly passing away but will long 
be remembered by Anderson's 
young people as on the nights of 
March 4 and 5, two jolly loads 
visited the lyceums at Unadilla 
and Gregory and "wonderful" 
were the reports. 

The Anderson Farmers' Club 
will meet at the home of James 
Marble and wife at 10 a. m., Sat-
niday, Mar. <12; dinner will be 

•erred at noon and the following 
is the program: 

Music—Quartette; 
Oration—F. W. Allison; 
Vocal Solo—L. E. Wilson; 
Essay, "Flower and Fruit Cul

ture"—Mrs. Nelson Burgess. 
Vocal Solo—Florence Marble: 
Paper, "The value of fine farm 

horses"—Fred Burgess; 
General discussion 

—C. M. Wood, A. G. Wilson; 
Solo—Nettie~Coleman; 
Oral Tableauxs: "A good excuse 

and equal to the emergency. 
Declamation—Bert Roche; 
Music—Quartette ; 

A cordial invitation is extended 
toalL 

the fore part of the week. 
Mrs. Watts returned on Mon

day from a two weeks visit with 
her son, Dr. Wm. Watts in Jack
son. 

Dr. Sigler of Pinckney, was 
called to attend J. H. Hyde, of 
Merrioourt S. D., on Thursday 
last. 

Wirt Barnum returnsd on Fri
day last from an extended visit 
at Lansing, Perry and other 
places. 

Our village school closed on 
Friday of this week, and on Fri
day evening, Mar. 18, a fine exhi
bition will be held at the Presby
terian hall. Free, everybody in
vited. 

ease in the Probate court and 
while there has succeeded in 
selling some machinery to some 
of the witnesses. 

A goodly number attended the 
Ladies Aid society at A. Gates 
Friday, and were delighted unex
pectedly, to listen to some fine 
rendition by the impersonator, A. 
0. Church, of Hillsdale, 

Ed Joslin, of Howell, visited his 
parents, D. Joslin and wife, Sun
day. 

UTTEYSVIUA 

clos-The winter term of school 
ed here last Tuesday. 

Al l Smith, wi fe and son visited 
at G. J. Gardner s Sunday. 

Mrs. Alex. Mercer visited 
friends in Howell the first of this 
week. 

Rube Blades commenced work 
for a G. Teeple the first of this 
week. 

J. W. Plaoewayand wife were 
the guests of friends in Brighton. 
Tuesday. 

Arthur Shehan was in Howell 
Tuesday. 

White's Opera House tint Saturday 
evening and tet't Lapeer with the 
kindliftftt eipreasion of goodwill from 
onr citiiane and wish** for ta» sane*** 
alt along the Hue that the? so richly 
deserve. Their gentlemanlv d«po-t 
ment while here wa* a *ul»jeet or uni
versal comment and their return to 
our citv wit) mark a red letter day 
for amnsemeat (overt." 

At the Pinckney Opera Honse Mar. 
14. 

The ports of lurid else! ion will t* 
opened at aeten e'clock in the fore
noon or He soon thereafter as oaby be, 
.Hid will be continual ape o until five 
o'clock in the afternoon, unless the 
Hoard shah, in. their/Uf** etioa, ad
journ the poUs at twelve o'clock at 
noon, for one hour. 

Dat*d at Pinckney, Mich, this 
end day of March A. D. 1898. 

ROT TKPLS, Village Clerk. 

An Ordinance 

To Abate apd Restore Haisaaeat ana 
Preserve Health. 

at 
PARSHALLVILLE. 

Mrs. Ann Johnson is better 
this writing. 

The Aid society met with Mrs. 
A. number of young people'| Dr« Merrimon, Wednesday 

from Anderson attended the lyce- j . Dessie Cornell visited friends 
um here Friday eviuiing. 

H. B. Dunning find wife, Wm. 
Pyper and wife attended tho so
cial at Mr. Gates-, near Gregory, 
Friday evening. 

The many friends o 
Barnum will be pleased to h»arn . 
that she is able to b<- out <»<;'»»in 
after being ill nearly till whiter. 

Frank Smith i* having fin addi
tion built on tin house he urent-
ly bought of Will Dummu;. Lew
is Roepcke is doiin; ike work. 

in Fen ton a part of last week. 
Mrs J<»me3 Wells has gone to 

live with he.- daughter, Mrs. Aus
tin. 

o* Mrs."D. O. Taft 
FOVPII Tuesday of 
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Registration Hstlee* 
To the electors of the village of 

Pinckney:— 
Notice is hereby given that a meet- Be it ordained by the President 

ing ot the Board of Registration oi , Traatefla of the Village of 
the village of Pinckney will he held at Bnrt Arostees or the village oi , 
the Town Hall, in said village on Sat- Pinckney, 
urday the twelfth day ot March, for 
the purpose of registering the names 
of all fmch persona as shall be possessed 
of t e necessary qualifications of elect
ors in said village and woo may apply 
for that pur pone, and that sail Board 
of Registration will be in session on 
that day and at the place aforesaid 
from eight o'clock in the forenoon 
until twelve o'clock noon, and from 
ene o'clock until five o'clock in the 
afternoon, for the purpose aforesaid. 

Dated this 2nd day of March A. D. 
1898. 

R. H. TESPLB, ) Board of 
P. E. WBJOHT, \ 

IBO. BKASON Jr.) Registration. 

Netlse. 
Notice is hereby given to the elec

tors of the village of Pinckney, in the 
county of Livingston, £tate of Michi
gan, that the next ensuing annual 
election will be held on Monday, the 
14th day of March, at the town hatl 
in said village, at which election the 
following officers are to be elected, to 
wit:—One President, one Clerk, one 
Treasurer and three Trustees for terms 
of two vears each. 

S«c 1--Thai BO person ahall by biauelf or %j 
aaotfcerthrow, place, deposit or l e w la of epoa 
uxy rtreet, hi*hw»r, Une, *lk>y, eidd-wdk, pabHe-
plMe of eqaare within the UmiU ofthevlUace of 
PiAckaey, w y Mimai or »e««uWe eabetene** 
deed u l « e l t neb, ebeUe, »baviaga, dlrt»«fb»i»b, 
excfetneat, ftlth, ordure, etope, aaeloW 4» »•»-
eeotw water or lienor, hay, straw, aabea, afJbdim, 
eoot, ollal, gftrbage, swill, or aay other aVtlek or 
aobetaaoe whatever, which may caoia aay aoi-
eome, ofleaalve or snvhotoeoiie aaMU, aed In 
caee any each animal or vegetable aofttte**** 
dead animal oah, abella, ehtvlag*, (flrt, wbbieh-, 
excrement, Rlth, ordire, hay, straw, aabea, daders, 
eoot, o«aJ, garbage, ewlU or any other artlele or 
•abataaoo whatever, which may cauae aay not-
eoma, ofleaaive or aawholeeome aaell abaft be 
foaod 1B or upon aay each street, highway/ iaue 
alley, sidewalk, public placti or aqtfbre; it •bail be 
the doty of tne owner or ocoupaat of the lot or • 
premises ia fro at of which such animal or ve«»> 
table sahetaoce, dead animal, fish, ehea ê, ahav-
inge, dirt, rubbLBU, excrement, filth, ordure, hay, 
•traw, aahoe, cinders, eoot, oflal. garbage, ewill, 
nt any other article or sabetance whatever, which 
may I&UM any nowome, offensive or uawb.)h»> 
Korno imell, shall be found, to remove the e%me 
Immediately, L. 

8w. i— Aay violation of the provisions of tola 
ordinance shall be punished by a ADD not exeeed 
iuK ten dollars or by imprisonment in the LU"*' 
iogst>o county jail for a term not exceeding 
twenty daye. 
Adopted Mar. 7, IMS. C. L. 8iauca, Pr^. 

K. H.raif%a,CWk. 

t ; i . ' ' : i ;' 

-TT MISS Myra vn^r* Vj^iliin i • 
Normal visited lû r :*t;u.i«l-jjiotln'r 
and other relative H ln-ro over Sun
day. 

Fred Fish is bu< k u, his wonud 
place in the barber nljop, niucli to ; 
the satisfaction ol iho incr«-̂ -<iv̂  : 

number of his cii.sioiiu-rK. 
The entertainnirnt by AIl'i>HI (\ , 

Church, the imp*-rs<)}irttoi\ ut tijf' 
church Tuesday «:vr>nin;; was a 
success in every w.-iy. The ., 1 n^-\ 
ing of Florence Jilarljis '̂ us high-: 

ly appreciated an i of his Hf«l«ct-j 
ions, special miction rfhould bo 
made of "The Ĵ  !.V-, "Aunty j 
Doleful" and "Three Fools and' 
the Widow" but all v.>T^ excellent 
and rendered to porfwtion. 

X^L 
W i l e s , 
ci.-i««i, f 
v-ifh it • 

two i'u 

Mr-; 

!»; v.-
hor r'' 

Ear 
frieiwi-

visit^«i 
Mi*: 

of Jack 

I 

' i. 

1 
:Hli 

^(1(V 

ions ac-
i'ooling 

'led and 
-nib aud 
>. hand. 

;ii Howell 

<r t tone for 
' ! .ru. 

'if visiting 
v. age. 
i.he guest of 
•i\ Bancroft. 
'or of Chilson 

1 ti'rj&m this week. 
•.̂ 1 tr of Pinckney 
/ Miss Grace Lake 

Then* it aoofc good aolld ataat fbr ovary adYartiaer ia 
the foUowlar parajtraph from a thoogatfal eaetera advwrtlaer: 

The deity paper ia by far the aaieet and noat eertaln method 
of reaoaina- tho public. It ahoaid aot ho dUBoalt for aay fc-
uiligttxt maa who haa lived for any tttao to a ooouounJty 
to know ]uat what paper* will aorvo hlat aa advertialac me
diums. It tan't at all niBi—ery to eraaMae tho hooka ia tho 
nowipaper'e count in* room or to ret their affidavit* of ctr-
ealatlon. A paper that yon road rooraotf and that your neigh
bors read mad retpeet aad that you kaowHo he widely read! 
and Kspeotad.you caa aafety raty oa aa a oaUatactory 
diam f or r«aohiBa; 

TOW 
HAVS 

OETTTJaW 
BBTTSR 
R03VUK 

people of roar owa atad. 

The 
OfirortJOMMl 
WETHH 
oiviwa 
YOU 
Koxua 
CIRCDajaTBMt 

- - beet bootnesa bovsea ta X>etfaK « t 
TH» DBTROIT JOURNAL. Ur«o)y--aa«ra 

Did You Ever Notice? 3Ksli?»ilS5S"* 
- --_ are aot aUowod in 

Dvntorr x x n u r A & 

• v*e 

UNADILLA 
W. H. Sales was in Fowlerville 

hurt week. 

John Colton, of Jackson wae in 
town last week. 

Henry Ruen, of Pinckney, was 
in town last week on business. 

JSdson May and family were at 
Leslie last week visiting relatives. 

0. N. Harris was in Howell on 
business the latter part of last 

Mrs. Schweikert a former resi
dent of tkis place died recently at 
heir home ni Dexter. 

had in cases of colic, diar 
etc., by using 'Or. CadwellV 

Syrup P peia. As a fconsehold resoedy 
for seen troubles it is is valuable. Buj 
A 10c trial tattle and yon are boon* 
to be convinced. To be bad of W. 

Puny 
Children 

was th^ 
over Hun U\i> 

H Sh.w.«-hals of Chilson pur-
chanMd J* 'Vivirg; horse of Charles 
Schifi i ia t we«k. 

John Bodgeman and wife of 
South Lyon called on friends at 
this place on Saturday last 

The many friends of Mrs. Geo. 
Brown will be glad to learn that 

_ ^tt__ ,4 ^ - "ah* ?Vp-Mrr:ri?i3f from her recent 
Who womaptaawt only ; severe illness. 

^ i f^M> ^!?l*L??ti The Semi annual election of 
p « T enfld? m ****** « » ; officers for the TPSCE last Wed 
atfvei ut ao tnorotignlf a- , aeB(jay evening resulted as fol-
^ 2 ¾ ^ H * ? . ? 1 " lows:-President, Sarah Pearson. 
whipped into actMtfe The [ Vice President, Nellie Fish, 
dallsl occdt food | • Uooi- Secretary, Flota Hall 

«_«_.. ^ - J Treasnrer, Jennie Peirce. 
o> i e i i m 

C - « * • sr a • • ' COBliflQ, 
S C O t t S aLfflMflMOn Tbe Freack Bella Comedy Osampasy. 

^ . ; The French Ralla Comedy CoM will 
• * • Of tho, give a weeks entertaioment ia tb e 

fomg&k taSWC 4> took l& % opera booee, in this place, beginning 
0ot4> fcoMMMtaMaafJktaow tJt 

ud aoaU to act with the feed. 
Fof thin in< IflVati rtifttmi 

hmwmmh 
toitfaafevorU. It 

Mar. 14. See small bills. 

• u t i sar 
have yon gives Dr. Cad well's Syrap 
Pepein a trial? It will cure yon of 
yonr constipation,"4**!! correct your 
etosnacfa trcnblee and make yosr life 
worth living, Trial eits bottles 10c, 
(10 oases 10c) tart* sites 60c and $1 of 
W. B. Darrow. 

Starting o# the 
First of March. 

We are ready with lots of new, fresh, crispy 
Spring Goods, which we are just anxious for you to have a look a t 
We get enthusiastic when these new goods come in, and each lot 
looks prettier than the one before i t Come and enthuse with oa. 
Nobody has to buy; we want to get well acquainted with our new 
stuffs and the best way to know them is to show them. So the old 
saying "No trouble to show goods" proves trie with this new line of 
Spring Fabrics. 

NEW SHIRT WAISTS 
right hot from the 

makers with points of beauty sticking out from every wrinkla 
Made from new Madras Cloth, new silk shot Challies aud other n.** 
fabrics, too new to even had time to get a name. All they want now 
is a new owner and the new owners won't be long in coming forward 
when an inspection of the garments has been made. 

Cleaning up of Hair Brushes. 

2Ec ones marked 14c; 35c ones 
marked 17c; 50 and 65c ones 
marked 33c; 75c ones marked 48c 

Respeetfslly, \ 

L. H.FIEL6. 

* 


